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teUng, s»d Out those who do engage is 
H are person* who hate nothing to lo*, 
but everything to gain, by a period of 
confusion afttl bloodshed. The manage
ment of the Irish railway* sad et bed imr 
portant matters, are at prasent oeeopyiott 
the attention of the publie, a» notice or 

.which 1 moat reserve for a future oer 
Maher

object but ho-ii* without nay ataway, Bad loan the liring end the dying to-
Bneineeg EHtedorc Business DittriorgBusiness Qircrioru JOHN HARRIS’SBusiness EJirertora made.—Prom theOrrai* have m yet

Jack won CitiztThere was a hash in that princely parlor, 
broken only by what seemed a smothered 
sob, from some manly bosom. The bride 
Stood yet upright, with quivering lip, and 
tears stealing to the outward edge of her 
lashes. He* beautiful arm had lost its 
tension, and the glass, with its little troubled 
red wates, come slowly towards the range of 
her risk*!. . She spoke again ; every Up wee 
mute. Her voice was low, faint yet awtully

Dr. P. A. MeDottgal 
TT7ILL BRAT HOME FOR CONSUL 
ff «alien a»tell u*cloek,a. ■.» every day

tPMt visit paléeeteat aeyheer alter wards, sigh

Tht Liverpool and London and Globe 
INSURANCE COMPAHV.

i.v*red M, - • * • jaiooo
£m,mo

JAMAICACHEAP CASH 8T0BEI»“»] HENRY GRIST, IlMfi
Departmental, Pirilameutarj, "

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Treesacts business with the Crown Lands and 
other Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents for Inventions ; Obtains incorpo* ’ 
ration tor Companies hy Letters Pat

ent ; Drafts and take* charge ol 
Private Bill» during the Ses

sion, dec., for parties re* 
aiding elsewhere.

REFERENCES:
Hom.A.Camfskll,Coi]i- W. M. Wii.sun, Esq., 

missioner of Crown Simcoe.
Lands. Ho*. J.CjutLliie, Lea-

11. Juson Esq., Hamil- don.
!.. ton. R.Bull, Esq.,lnspee
Messrs.K Lswisflc Sort, torofAgencies,Colonial

DRUGS, DRUGS ! A member of the legal profeSition in Ja
maica, and » représentative in the late As
sembly, writes to a friend in England.-*- 

“It is gratifying to the feelings of many 
of us in Jamaica who condemned the tyran
nical rule of Mr. Byre during hit government 
ot the colony, to observe tho noble efforts 
being made by the Jamaica Committee to 
dear England’s name from the fool stains 
which Mr. Eyre and his misguided supporters 
have left upon it. Whatever may be the 
resell, of your proceedings, ol this yon may 
be very sure, that Englishmen coming to our 
distant colonies will for future be under some 
restraint, and that a splendid country like 
Jamaica will not be—as it ought never to 
have been—left, to the rare of so thoroughly, 
incompetent End tyrannical a , man as Mr. 
Byre, That Jamaica should have been 
ruled by so ignorant a person Is a sed com 
mentary ou the policy of the parent Uovrn- 
menft. There foitot a man, and I am sure 
not a negro, in the colony, who desires the 
death of Mr. Eyra but they do hope and ex 
pect from England ample protection for the 
future from that frightful lost for blood 
which formed the distinguishing character of 
Europeans during the reign of terror in Oc
tober Issu when Mr. Eyre accepted the re
sponsibility of all the terrble acts committed. 
It Jamaica hi ever again to prosper* she must

AtJoka Fair*d Co*[*»)V old stand, 
Vkm Juan H.aats Is now the mu. 
Additional Hock kwaoa. to kond,
Tkot will wit ezaetly the folk of tko load

Invest* in C.uod«.
Fact* from the Tear BAakv

«SAS
During (he fiscal jeer Cnrii importer# 

good, to the value of «53,803,379, Of Which 
$28,984,630 Mine from Great Britain and 
«20.4M.Mt fro* the Vailed Stale#. She 
exported during the wide period merchan- 
dise to the value of «50,328,98(1 of which1 
«12,081,041 worth went to (flout Britain,- 
und 824,770,261 worth to the, ,UailedSburer 
In 1863 CaniMn imported good, to the value 
of 844,620.460 ; No* Brun,wick,*f,08»,59.> 
Nova Scotia. «14,281 At21 PHaaa' Kriw.iW 
Island, «1,905,076 ; Newfouodlaed, 86,299,- 
603. Or a total import valued at $73,293,- 
404. lathe ume Mar Canada export»! 
842,431,131 ; Nova Seotis, «8.8*4603, 
New Brunswick. 86,531,726 : Newfoundland/ 
83,493,003 ; Prince Edward Wand, $1,512,- 
825. Or n total export «Bitted tft «03.852,* 
400 In 1865 therefor* the value of thd 
trade of British AaW-rica reached to 1137,- 
000,000. During 1866, it will leva realised 
over «140,009,0».

m« DKFABTMENT distinct,- she «till fixed her sorrowful glance 
upon the wine cup.

• H hi evening bow S the gnat while 
■moo is coming ep and hit beams lay gently 
no hia forebend. B# move, not ; km nyw 
ire act in their aoekete ,-dim are their pierc
ing glane* ( m rein hia Iriead whispers the 
name of Esther ud sister—death t Urn*. 
Dwth—and ad toft hind, no gentle volw to 
blam and sooth him. Hid head sinks back I 
one convulsive shudder t be is d*d if

A groan mo through the amembly, so 
vivid was her dewriptroo, eo unearthly her 
look, so inspired her manner, that whet she

INSURANCES srraoise ox all oussss orJORDAN PaorxuTT sv Cusbext Rare.
Real Good WinceyFARM RISKS at 8rscm.LT Rsuecxu Rats*KStseeeeeortoR.B.Reyeelie)

Medleal LIFE DEPART91 ENT. 121 CENTS PER YARD.

&7£A0»*o&1Crart- HwuttSfitsrw tQ*Ui *tk

DISPENSING CHEMIST A DRUGGIST benefit ofWlfe or 
from uefauiu by REAL GOODfACTOR! IPolidee for the

UeuleriUgiud Importerai

GENUINE DRUGS,
Chwmumh, Ptrfumttf,

Hair Tooth, and' Nail Braehe*
VAHire„OtL$, COLOKS, DVB ITTTVSp

HORSE & CATTLE MEDIOINE6
CAR DEN SEEDS* AO., AC.

Orderelrom Medical men punctually attendeJlo

40.^scisa wise,’POLICY tor $1000, by the 0*re.t*dnan of me

Large Padlock. lO Otshl perSYard.one-lourth of the Promt
yours, oaa-a 
ihree-fourtba ; aiv*rreturned ; after

REAL GOOD CANADA TWEED

All wool, Tfictz per ysid.

may claim $2000 I ! !
mouth after ProofKJ-Claim* payable

O. P.C. SMITH, Kaaidant Seeraury,
ml for Coderich ; B. V.A. M. BOBS, A, Wataoe, kwBealorth.at Lower Irada Prteas.

N.B.—Physician’■ Proscription» earefullydie»
^ioda’neh Jbb.IO.I&M. 4$

Elliott, for Exeter EWTtRl'MMB Op AS ASSMftf»» TlftWlÙlAWr
—It is oarnUed by the “ Flaneur " of th* 
London 8b rf that two days after Mr, Hep- 
worth Disoo had been eulertamed at $ grand 
banquet at Philadelphia, the follow? g ad- 
venire ment paragraph appeared *r Re
markable Speech of W. tiepworfh Dixon, 
Esq., of London, at the Testimonial Dinner 
given him at the Coutmemal floral. Mn 
Dixon, on rising, said the following remark- 
able words r—Ne the judgment of Many of 
«k the hwioriao Macaulay had broken of 
Win. Penn, the founder of yotfr common' 
wealth, in terms which seemed to cEtt for m 
justification of that disciple of peace. I took 
np my pen in his defence, and since I hnvtf 
visited yoorr beautiful country, travelling a# 
far as the wild praries, I bate Come to real 
my poor leet in these very streets trod by 
that man who gave » name to yeer beautiful 

* and I will here say, what I hay* never

Canadian and Imported
ai Jamaica m ever again iu prosper, aue mum
be free from the dominion of such Eftrope- 
•ns aa revelled in the destruction of over 400 
innocent fugitive negroes during laat winter,"

About 100
H. GARDINER & Co.,

WBOLISSLX AXD RBTAIL

Hardware Merchants,
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 

IN TOWN.
fancy and

Shirting Flannels!LIGHT! LIGHT LIGHT!

ROCK & GOAL OILS,
Burning Fluid,Lamp Oils.

F* Sal. by
F. JORDAN.

Ood.ncb.iee.IT.lb4S 50

I drink it now 7"
The form of the old Jedge wu convulsed Our Irish Letter*

YIXIANtfiV lit iaiLAKO.
December 13th, I860.

Unfortunately, “ Feuhuixui” haa on* 
more become a stereotyped heading In 
our newspapers, mid with good Nason.— 
Seizures of arma and immuoitioi, and 
omets of “ Iriah-Americans” are taking 
place every day. It la currently reported 
that Head Centre Stephens ie at present 
not far from oar thorn, if he hu not 
actually landed. I eoold not therefore 
better occupy the email spurn to bn given 
to thin letter than by enumerating the 
meet important Minor* and arrests, in 
connection with Feoianicm, and perhaps 
the moat valuable may claim precedence ; 
nothing leu than a war steamer,- splend
idly fitted up, and pierced for four gnu. 
The Bolivar, as ahe ta named, aiW all 
•wm» to be the property of the United 
State of Colombia, and not that of the 
dreaded Fenians, and the British Govern
ment are at pressât in correapoodrnw 
with the representative of that Republia 
bore. With regard to her retea ae. A 0 
pounder awivel gun may claim the next 
place of importance in the liât of Minna, 
to be followed by no* of rifiw, gunpow
der, bullets, naps, Uniforms, Ae./ a large 
quantity of materials for making Greek 
Fire have also been discovered and taken 
Into the custody of the Government— 
Thia compound ia said to be of a most

. Market Sonare, Code ioh,
AVE now on baud a comp ete and well a*- 
sorted slock of Hardware, consisting in

Adzes,
Broad Axes,

Chopping Axes,
Augur*. Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates,
Chains, Curry-Combs, Cordage, Dung 

'orks, Hay Forks, * îles,Glue, Glass, Pull/J 
un Tin, Grindstone», Powder, Shot, Caps 
Hinges al« kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Hubs, Spokes, end Bent Stull, Bar 
iwmd, Lamp Glasses, Looking 

Glasses, Looking - Glass 
Plate, Horse Nails, \

Cut Nails,

125 percent lower than usual.
with agony. He raised not his head, but in 
a smothered voice he faltered—M No, no, 
my child—No I”

She lifted the glittering goblet, and letting 
it suddenly fall to the floor, it was dashed 
in a thousand pieces. Many» tearful eye 
watched her movement, and instantaneously, 
evciw wine-glass was transferred to the 
marble table on which it had been prepared. 
Then as she looked at the fragments of 
crystal, she turned to the company, saying 
“ Let no friend hereafter, who lores me, 
tempt me to peril my sonl for wise. Not 
firmer are the everlasting hills, than my 
resolve, God helping me, never to touch or 
taste the poison cop. And he to whom 1 
have given ray hand—who watched over my 
brother’s dying form, in that lust solemn 
hour, and buried the dear wanderer there by 
the river, in that land ot gold will, I trust, 
sustain me in that resolve. Will you not, 
my husband f”

A LARGE LOT OF

RICE NEW NUBIAS !
Or Clouds, from 37 j rents.

MARTIN AM ANN,
BEGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
D era, that he ia «till able to *11 for cosh, 
at the lowest rat*,
ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE

At hie shop oa Kingston street, oppreite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich.
*11.

<!*• eh. Pet. 3. 186«.

8. BARRY & BRO
a.Ilw37 city i and 1 will he* say, what I have 

•ala before to .ny living soul—(h*r j 
much m I respect Wm. Penn sndhfcfi 
•rs, their creed, their apwch, end their.

CABINET MAKERS|
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

RCV rHOTOGËAPH fiitLEETRow
And Boiled Oil, nenioline. Coal Oil, Machinery

Oil, Varnish, Paints and Color*, Coal 
Oil Lamps, Plough Moulds, 

Muley Saws,Cross-Cut 
Saws, Hand 

Saws, 
dec.

tj* The above will be sold cheap lor.Cesh,

BUFFALO ROBES !
at ahoat two thirds the price what they were.

I should have (bond langoute too 
to expire, my reimivotiaw of hit n 
that time, if I had supposed I in 
found ia this citf et bis founding, Iml at tl,i«

ling ad fFRESH GROCERIES I th'S day on the eoaolerv olthis day on the eounlsiu d Cburlei Blokes Jr
Go., under this hotel,• with the price marked
OB evérr article I* ”

G1LLINQ and STURGEON TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP." 0. Campbell. on every article P

UEEP constantly on band for sale al! arti- 
il cles in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &C-,

0^ All kinds of wood-turning done, such is 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac. 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable terms. 

Goderich, May 3rd, I8G6 15w6m*$q

A gents for Commercial ti*ion Assurance Co. 
of Landon,England.

1st Seotembôr < «•'* w43 TUB FENUIVS.

■No One in Osneda sells Cheaper 1 The following is a specimen of the wsy lit 
which the New York Utrald ie mMtaf out 
its old friends

"The Fenians asking foi damage*.—

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TUIlSIiUKY Proprietor.

aoBxoioo.
lanwton uettr *ao verra raiioow.

Pierres, taken in ertfy style retd in nil 
hiitd.nl wrelher. PoredtUn or Opnlotyp. 
Picture., ani

THE HBLIOARISTOTYflA,
OH “BEST S17S PICTURE,1’

Taken in various styles from SI <0 to «20 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Site Photographe taken onreneonable 
terms—either plein or colored.

yy- prices LOWER than alwwbere In 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL. 
Goderich. Jana 1.1866.aw27

Good goods always at the

Very Lowest Prices !
JOHN HARRIS.

Goderich, Coraur of Market Sq. and West

It it smd that earn* of life Fenian prtsdneri/ 
who ora citizens of the United Suita and 
were recently acquitted in Canada, are shout 
Id petition Mr. Seward Id demand damag. s 
for false imprioonment t ÉM “ “
Government. We do not 
eminent has got anythin 
matter. Itie the affair « #
ci lise ns. But the Fenians ought, Iff oM means 
to sue the British Government for damages? 
and, for the matter of that, for thefr cigars 
and brandy as well. We should bi delighted 
to see them get a good round v*cdil$ front

iHEestdblishmenl is furnished with all the 
requirements essential to the comlortol Cerleee Cbleese rtto^es.

(From the Loadoa PaU Mall Gamtte.)| 
llwra is a well-known Greek story of the 

penniless man who, going out with a rope in 
his hood to hang himself, found s puise ol 
money, which induced himself him tc throw 
lb* rope away, whereas the owner of the 
purae, coming back to look for his property, 
and finding the rope instead, straightway 
hangéd himself. A still rapre curious tale, 
of a similar kind, is told by the China pa
pers. In the native city of Shanghai the pa
rent* of a young lady lately named, having 
fallen into distressed circumstances, applied 
to her for assistance, and her husband allow
ed her to give them a coat for the purpose of

Hotel Notice.
rpHE Subscriber in retiring from the Pro- 
A- prietorship of the M,UMon Hotel” Gode
rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the 
libéral patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends and the 
travelling public that m future he will be { 
found at his old stand ** Prince of Oiange 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no efforts shall be' 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK.
Goderich. Anril 5th, 1866. wll

that our. Gov-Coimmcrcluliloiei.iIitclicllC.W

TOHN TIICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
J urge*! i nd beet Country Hotel in Wester 
C.nwfe.eiiil charge, a. moderate .. any Hwis 
. Mitehcil. Slag. Proprietor. <Jood,*.Mingfo 
00 Horae.. Ilorrotand U.iri.g.» 1er Hu., o.
* Shorte.tNotiee

Street, Nov. lit. 1866.

tAYCDe-C.a> into th.
dangerous description, and that it il in
tended for firing home». Tho* acquaint
ed with its deatruelivo properties, assort,

the Cut—entier, lee 18, 8th Mom., oame suorermer, tot is, 
the S6th of November Iret, whiteSteer,
•bout five veer. old. The ovraer requeued to

that a house it is directed against, must 
of necessity tske fire. Certaicl, if the 
Greek F trois* dangerous aa reported, a 

■ greet deal of damage may be done, and 
we may have the melancholy eccoe of the 
Quebec fire ro-enaoted here. Among the 
numerous arrests, that of Stephen Joseph 
Meeny, must claim our first attention.— 
This accomplished gentleman, ex-police
man, ex-author and ex-orator, is now, alas I 
prevented from developing hia extraordin
ary powers of mind. He is said to have 

•been the Secretary of Jam* Stephens,aod

Irish chambermaid*,enough ot thegmddemcu John jackson. money left in the Fenian treasury to pay the 
law eapeniM, and if the poor fefiowr who 
w«iw locked ep ia gaol for lie moathr are

Moms Dec. licit, 1866.

BROOM FACTORY. It courequeue, iu th. retimetien otWanted Immediately
A YOUTH about <7 or I» years of age who 

has bad considerable experience in a gen
eral store, and who can be well recommended.

Address, prepaid, giving references, end salary 
from last employer» .

A. B.,Goderich p.o.
Goderich, 16th Get., >866 w40

the men who hounded (hem on to their dismal 
incarceration, to get any assistance from 
the funds, it might be wr“ “ e *- *•- 
way. However, let JohnIsaac Dobson & Sons 1 to tiré

______ _________r eaad for
damages, no matter who pays the lawyer.,''

.» ■
Th. alMlcaa Umeealee.

WAnsnAi. BiVuxs'g itfoaT or pittthilivi 
The French Government tfas ireeived by 

the trane utlmitic Vsble tire fallowing de». 
Hitch, doted Uecember 2. teem the rely of

AVISO ESTARL1SHF.D A FACTORY
H for the menutuclure ol Bronmi iu God
erich, the lubscrihcri .re prepared to attend 
to ill ord.re in their line of butines» fro* 
any part of Canada with promptnee
AT WHOLESALE ONLY-

Their facilities for manufacture will, they 
feel confident, enable them to compete with 
any establishment of the kind in the coun
try. -----

(tV Factory in Cameron’s Block, King
ston Street, next door to Huron Hotel,
Address, ISAAC dobson 4 SONS, 

Goderich, C. w. 
w46tf

INASMUCH * certain persons are selling 
trees in the Counties of Huron and lira* 

under the false pretence that they are oh 
reined from the St. Catberics Nurseries, this 
ie to certify that Meiers. Jam* Stewart sad 
Robert (Iordan are the only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nonaries 
ia those Coeotfee.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. wl8 lyr

THE undersigned, Agents for the shove 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

iu their litre, and u they make their *!«• 
lions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
iitfa.l no pat* will be spared to give *tia- 
laetion.

STEWART* GORDON. 
Jana 1st. 1327.

December 11, 1866. change in his maimers, 
habile—and tonight

they watched him to see, u they soMringly 
said, if he ww tied down to s woman's 
opinion to soon.

Peering e brimming cup, they held it with 
tempting «nil* towards Marion. She w* 
very pale, though more composed ; and her 
hand shook not, « smiling back, she grace
fully accept* the crystal tempter, and raised 
It to her lips. But scarcely had she done so, 
•bae every hand was sneered by her prime-

■ iXtiftl.llS’s HSSlTlTIOS. '■
(From Me Parit Sltete, Dec. 15. J 

One cannot help compering the hesitation 
to which htazimiliao appeal, to be • pwy. 
when about quitting hia throne, with that 
which he manifested before dec -ptrng it. H. 
took s long lime to dwrie before leaving for 
Mexico ; a shorter period, dont,lie*, will pot 
suffice for him to make up hii mind to re tern.

together, end walked into a fish-pond, deli
berately drowned themselves^ Again, three 
men imprisoned lu Uoog Rony gsdl on a 
charge of piracy determined to make away 
With themselves rather then have the bother 
of a trial. At some height ia the «11 where 
they were imprisoned w* a Small window 
goosdodhy two Iron beta, and the ptobfetn 
which the* worth», had to solve wu how 
the three ef the* wore to he hanged upon
,b.,_ i— ---- " ilioo In which

hwonldewm 
I the two otlM

------- -----------------— -.-I the hart by
their tails) and then h. tad cot down one of

----  ------ -* * the toil with hi.
body a Wool , to be

eieileof the Hoed Centre, and a letter 
from the editor of a paper in San Fran- 
eivoo asking him to contribute original 
letters to Ms journal, of a Fenian tend
ency. Such are the particulars of the 
arrest of this noted individual W hetlier 
it is merely a cover or not cannot further 
the designs of the Fenian noaepirators 
with regard to the couqurat of Ireland. 
Already three or four regiments have 
been drafted to this country from England 
and every preparation ie being made to 
give the would be soldiers of the Irish 
Republic a warm reception. As Stephens 
has promised to commence hostilities ou 
Irish soil before the end of the priment 
year, which has now only 18 days to live, 
if hie word can be relied upon, we shall 

•have fighting here by the time this reach- 
« you. The present renewed agitation, 
seems to have chiefly arisen from the de
claration of the Head Centre, and a great 
deal of alarm has in consequence arisen. 
Though the members of the Fenian 
brotherhood may eommit some barbar
ities, and repul the deeds of violence of 
the (Vbiteboy, or the Ribboomeoj the 
idee of thefr ever wresting “ the Gem of 
the Sea" from Hogleod, is limply too tb- 
•nrd to 6e entertained throne moment.— 
Who are the member» of the present con 
■piracy ? 1 take up a paper published 
by a Roman Catholic end written for the 
edifiMtion of members of that faith, and 
fled amengat the arrests, two shoemakers, 
■ mechanic, a baker, a soliciter» clerk, an 
artisan, a day labourer, four factory

SALT TERRITORY NOTICE.
rilHE oodmtiened having disposed of hie 
* Hornes* Business to the Mean*. Henry 
A William Martin of thi$Tvwn, beg* to be- 
■peak from his friend* end customer* a con
tinuance of that patronage h* ha* *o long 
enjoyed, nod would further request that all 
ihoee indebted to him will call ae early a* 
poenble and pay their indebtedness at his 
office at the old Harness Depot.

HORACE HOBTON

WATER POWER. rh it were hideous object
the two here. From 
they were fobod in the 
that the third man had 
ere^ln hanging themsel

them by «gnawing thn 
teeth; aod using thn de
afterward* kicked ore., __________________
suspend himself. Al* this too, wee done so 
quietly ae not to attract the notice of a sentry 
who Woi passing outside beneath the window.

fjpHK Subscribers oSer

SALT TERRITORY AND A NEVER 
FAILING WATER POWER

to any person or company for a royalty of one 
tenth of toe production. Territory situated within
Haifa Mile of the Goderich Salt Well
which it now i. fell operation, end lui», oat at 
th. rat. of Sixty Barrels pto day. The wll block 
cna h. so construct* that a switch from the U. 
T.tt.R.osi be brought outlolheboilLing. The 
di.ta.ee from Main he. being only .boot lire horn 
dr* ynnte. The whole com or erecting derrick end 
bon* . 6 inch hole, lo the depth ol 100U ten 
•nd «retiring W.I.r power will not ex
ceed the sum of Three Then** Dollars, ..ex
cavating nr,ce«ry, boring eu be commue* 
on th. «did rockw

Per lerther pmtieafet. apple be letter or pw- 
«really to the Proprietor, of lhe Uodenek Floor
Mdtot

MESSES. SAVAGE ft VANEVKRY. 
Mentir, Nov. t»rd, 16*. W.44-1

I will toll yon.
add*, ilowlislowly, pointing one jeweled 

•parUiagraby liquid—“asight 
I all description ; aod yet listen 
it it for yon if I can. It M a

tOPRIBTORS

Mills, Woollen Mills, Floor aod 
Mills, Paper Mille, Thraehtng Ma- 
Foandri* and Machine Shop», tc.,

finger at the

—I will paint it for you if It Re

In awful subi around; a
and bright

Use the Lubrio Oil !
M AHUFACTUBSD BT US t

Itii tie lest and Cheapest!

to tho water’s There is a thick, warm
Tcrriule Tsaobpt.—We leant tram St; 

Paul, M. ot a terrible tragedy at fltew Ulm, 
on Christina* day. Two men named Camp
bell und Liscomb had come in from a trap-' 
ping expedition, and during on altercation m 
u aloun, one of them stabbed a resident of 
New Ulm named John Spinner, severing m. 
main artery -and causing death. The Sheriff 
arrested Liscomb and Campbell, and while 
on their way to jail hand-cuffed they were set 
upon by a moo, beaten with S'one* and 
sticks ot cordwdod, and then reetied fiom 
the Sheriff and hung. Even while hanging 
Ihe mob cut and hacked their bodies in à 
shocking manner. Their bodies weeu util 
hanging sod frozen stiff next rooming. Camp
bell and Liscomb nerve J iu Company F,. 
2nd Maine Regiment. They when- mea of 
good character and respectably ssoaeUeur

Trees, lofty aod bentttital, to tho airy Danzg Bobbery.
motion of the birds ; but there—a
Indians gather ; they flit to end The Michigan Central freight house is evi- 

■otlv an attractive spot in the minds ot 
irglore ftnd thieve*, at some half dozen rob- 
triez, or attempted robberies, have been per, 
Rrated there daring the past ftw years, 
he lest robbery, however, on Friday evening 
trows ell previous attempts entirely In the 
tedmmnd Abe rapidity with which it was ex- 
mteoshowe ploie ly that the thief was no 
nafoerfa the business, and that he was 
toroqgMy acquainted with the premises. On 
te atoning named, about 6 o'clock. General 
toty, the Agent at this point ; having ore»

like lortow upon their
in their midst lie* a manly

form—but bis cbefek how death!] hie eyeUKiigMfri=ti.-e-"bthi. th* with

the other hand .
IT NEVER CUWI8 t

but re* ivMt, «rd keep, the beannge tod

«-Tal Merchants and Oil Dealer» to the country. 
Ask for the

»-*■* S5ÈÏÏ.SK&”-
Manager.

Braotfcrd, Jalf 3.1860. wl.VmO

ihtlahdhotel7godewch
P H08KBB. paOPBIKTOB^ THB

wild with tire fitful fin ol fever.
etaade betide hie—My, I should ny ka*le,
for OM, ho ie ptltowieg that poor head open

BUSINESS 1:
of Mr. flora* Horton, who bus b*n ec 
and favorably known in that capacity, I

Geafee Ut raina—oh I the high) KdljIff8UBA looking brow I why should dettih «ark it, 
and ha* youngT Look ko» ko throw 
back the datap ee* I aw him el*p hie 
hand* ! hear h* thrillntg shrieks for life I

Mn, lsrifie ut Life Insinnees
___________...ssASiiLI TSBMS. OBOBOEgjllUfflfff OBAZOHAZLZ TZ1M8.

—_4. F. Q. Sul tits’. UwChambarti
Meek, *rwr Ootut Ho«* Sq“" *nd

■*" Qo4*^ts H1LDAN, JR.

tvorabl. torma te per.GENT ol the C. W, mark how he cl attires at tire tom ef kla« they have hithertoHamilton,C. W.Stock Company, 
. Forcé*, Lot 86,i Con 9, Moms.G. Forcés, Lot

Dtacle, P. O] Shop, Market 8qaara, a very lavpu Assort*
to* him twina his fingersRintoul Brothers, •brisks for kU ifetvr-hi.RlBkUUl DlUtUttlO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
87 A 89 St. Fusoore Xsnss Stssst,

itfiTUUi
AdvanoM mads on oooagnmwta of Fro-

I.A ■milllfiAn Baalish papertw* of hti eoto— we.ptog tor himia hi» tie-
right w* witnemedlx BfXST iTTLS, la* otiiva land. 

«S*r aheiOo4erieh,17th Sept-, HH arriva at 8 elhampten water.Saddles, Trunks,Valises* re her reoerlege efidfik of <the etfice a vrert do-• ^-L. .a. _■urua* neq tee two hundred teaworkers and the luttai eomplemtnt ofin their folteimgprie*, for cask. •» m!d laipectMEG HASID AL DENTIST, up the «rape ofmoney cheat, amdenting to $1,000. Insb AmerioaM. From this it b evidentillttlaill .««mbchaMIOI .*^^MLSCTSDI'ATIU»T, ft.- 
TB8TU inwrred iaeil 

MMÊL twa. Grid, surer, or

do* to Uverpoel, Glasgow and other parts 
“cwtigemtote of Ash*, Batter, tc., te- 

•0^-

AS efihrts to dieeoror tho perpetHtoir ef tkio are thrown ov.lthat tho* who have any reforest what- colour tiret lifooethp orewd midaring nthbarr ha* eo-far proved 
M. HMpleloii nets upon o* or t< •*» at Make are too annsihle to ieptieeteVulcan P^Litow-dthTpra™1 Oj-lft^v* in uy aueh koydna ^H.’* W.reareeakfewma a wa «Vick*, the darkGoderich, Get lfitk, 18W,

-ii qiS ■

■TrTrm,k'1

r v

O.Ow Shannon, M.D. , 
pHrSICIAN^UBGEON.Ac.^GOD

SB. ■efi.BAM,
DHY3IU1AN, SURGEON, CORONER
IT «M. Oftoeaad ftemdaaeothivddooreastof 
Ooetrat Behoof

Or. reran bavy,
f-ISADO AT* ef tw Medkml ffep.rtm.ut ol 
U Ttareri. D.tvwwtr. T**re, nd tare ofiW
Mte*’. ttoret-Wtoti. wM4m*o

|»ARRISTsYiNOV?TOBNBT-AT
B^JSStSZsnæ1
«re >- HA. O- Cameron,
fVVtmTRB, ATTORNBT, CONVEY
1$ ...... tio^ttl.anto. «r*t/4odmieh,C,W

Q AEMSTSKS, SOLICITORS, CON- 
Ovstireai, ft*. OS*, wet the Store of 
. r. natter* SM.OedMi.lt.

John D....OU
DARRHTER, ATTORNEY,SOLICITOR 
D i. Ch.au.ry, fte Odfee, Market Sae.r.

C*wr.lEi.g«o.Sireet/»*.neh. 0l«l

t TTORNBYtikTSiW,0 dOUfclTOR IN

'riiwte■*. •< W*t 8er*t,thi*d«,rfromlh.
a ,.k-IImm Saau*.

“- D. retired. t*o<xtlne,
iIABRISTBR. ATTORNBT, SOLICIT 
'1 ee.*c.,llre»»tcE,0. W -dvrtcei Up 

•lair. Wet*.’. Slock, Welt 84.| ealre.er 
Tiret Door west ol Olufow Honre.

Tom* Sc Moore*
« TTOBNIBS, SOLICITORS, Ae-, Gode V n*,C. w. Oe*-tiBABB-8 NEW 

SLOCK••te LBWiee.weowa.
tiedaneh.AaxwllTlh. 18S4. awlWwJl

WiUl.m T Her», 
k TTORNBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN
V Chancery,VuraryPeMlc.Cuavey.ocer.arc.

e idv«M.-h,C.W.-oi*,overC. E. Arrhlbtid’s 
etor., Urahb-. Block. vlfiet*

Mosey to Lend en Reel Fro party

0. L. Doyle*
» ABBISTBR, fte.. Ooeiaioe, C. V. 
D Orvtos—SMftge'e Bern Block.

». Y. Klwood,
DABBISTBR, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
D (fee vuy.nuur, fte. O.lcu—Blake*. Block,
WfmulH Horn Odho.Oodenok.

Juââry », ISM. »wl7

J. FiMofe O. Hmldsn
ATTORNEY AT LAW, solicitor in

J\. Uh.cocry, Co.wys.cor. fte . Ac , Coder, 
irk.c W. oh*-E.j.’c Block. coracrCwn 
Mom Saura ud Wcri Street, 
ty Money to re* ou rati property, stw*

C. F* oierite,
lTTOMBT-Ar-LAW, Soli-iloi m Ck.e- 
/l. wry, N.itary Publio. Conveyancer, Ate., 

Chaton, C. W. w34

<9. Mfibtcomeon*
QAEKISTEK, Attorecy, Solicitor, fto «tc., 
D Oütio.-U. W. w44

MONEY TO LEND.

A CTOBNBV-Af.LAW:“ufclT0R IN 
J\. Okaaoet, Ueaveyaacer. toe. WatksUon, 
O*» *»lBrace. vl6al6fly

Thomas VVaattièraW, . _
c%ITIL KNGINKBK AND PROVINCIAL 
\J Land Marvavtir. ToroeteSiraet.Gudjrtc*.

d'NCVIL EXOI'nIbS'aND^URVBYOR
Land Agent aad Conveyancer, Kiacardiat

Ctrealste ol tbe I'ttll.dState.ol 
Atoericm.

dark a hotel. 
OE* ho.ru fee* 9 o’clock, a. «., to 3 

• eloek, p. m.
J ama^hJj5qt 1

OI.AW8 AND aveulFlCATlONd ol Build 
|T i*., fte., got OF i. • »M rrerraot tiyl.

. p. S«ce ti ire Heron Auction Man, Mar- 
g.t Saaara.Godonch. law ,1.71,1»

M. TRUEMAN
LANOAO»»»,

Msrkst Sa aero, Goderich.
Toad.ai.iiiTO»ovorv W*.v*uy/rom ll.m
• ••-ft-'

Joan CampDeii*

0S”0* “r.d

Pmftmre hl'Hae,
OOBWARDbR AND COMMISSION 
jClieielroel,l»toaauao», C. W. Motes and 
AeeeeaieeuUeoted. Buaiaees of aay kind ea- 
r seed te aim willroeeive prompt atferot.on ^

W. M. SAVAGE,
nOYS Md relie New York Draft»-Oroen- 
D Stacks—National carreney—State not*,
and aaeurreot esonoy,- »t eerroat rate ol
"lilh tfeo , 1665. *47 iy«*i

r ICSNSBDAlfofZonYSr!bayfibld

Li Ooeetr el Heron. 'Salas ia village eeataallvsueaiedto. we-lyr*

DENTISTRY.
—™ra.D|8UBOI*AL t\MEO&ANICAL 

MâtVA D«n«T,Gownch, C. W.
•STW Mr. r.JonUm'.Dmgfitero 
<22srv llth.is** owio-vlr



«■e TABM, e. t. b. lOJOi with the grew reapeeeihility which hie highBy itlantio Cable.TOW» COBMOU.. hMinwh>«M br bdeg brief to We giroA riah
tine that of hh country ;YOtofiMr.) Loedoe, Jw. A—TheBr the oelyto tow ■«ft Sneli-77W",thetiavel- of theietugug the

BOO^to cation for trade perporae la
e Frame it eeeeentel 
ibared thet, la virtue

■J atocerety whee I auta that I railroad. The the eity,, 10:10 «
to Ito hfchtto ;weeo the United Staled and

mrnmiiit, the latter Under- 
1* its troope from Medieo io 
iota, the first of which area to 
Note ether, 1866, the second 

_____ illowiug, aed the third in Novr*™, du, «.-aiu evraenco or u« ~ p 77.. . ...r .7,,- U. Ielirn br th#huh anretislito to wtoahhe era held hr. Mod of tall mraffc tW
th. Emperor Napoleon, the latter -V"1 t%5&,ra (tehieel-re oOeiall, Informed

that the Froeeh OoTentwaat had dattoed' 
epee substituting for that method of brief toy 
home the troope by inatalmenta, their with
drawal altogether and at the sue ume.le 
neat spring. Hence reclamatkma ta the

taken piece, as Old Loodod (dthenta the ap
pearance of a eity in the Arctic regions, 
with the additional dleedeantage that it is 
eoreloped ia tie deeae winter fog only known 
in this latitude.

Paris, Jan. A—As an eetdence of the

■ Consentira* •a im-the Frenchefrea-lOdOO « that*Poet, than he 
I ee Tam of

fended with the particularly hetwean ugMgggad the United 
autre. We shall see it ia a heller Bader- 
standing and ftella* growing as towards the 
people ot this ec entry. English nee, sad

peat aa a fiat if Peril oar port'".SO p.m of the aaooey paid by «hem to mitM Barwowr, oar pen
Oonmst at

tog todewalka otfrtlte
0* Bored we got clear of this collision when we wereof wall-

SSS55KS5Ooz will
harried enreaeioa of my 
eerie plane to bin journal.
By know» end wnknowa

I*p* +**r***Um&-, ikm wee. ee hoartofe ahra I
•ODHUOH. Ill ». 1867. the eyee of the people of Satepe a good•0 a» that al thoete glut,' log, or instrumenton 1 dtrisioo by a majority of two. 

Petition of A. McKay and others ask- 
tog fotfe placed a*" fhst .imttoaltat rod, 
was laid nejtr owe week. __.............

works, the letter was etaetad to rery fiat- 
taring terms.
) Brussels, Jaa. A-The EloU, Hclgt, in 
its issue to day, says that the efforts of the 

eH ; French Oorenmeetto Ibrm a qesdroplo al- 
— ! I maos with Mnglaod, Proems, and Austria, 

i ton entirely failed. It states that England 
fnroura nu alliance with Prussia, provided the 
letur will gonrantee the independence of 
Blftom. f

St. Petet*Ory, Jen. 4.—The Gear has Is
sued a nlease extending law farloughe of of-

daal [ we tire ao longer considered each a
here the satisfaction of 
that thin earnest of their 
liberality haa bean duly 
proudly appreciated by thi

the wheelunderstanding 
epproral end

were eo-
BOB.

cits*to know more of e<*itl meet 
here the happiest effect. The 
He rope is fast ecqeiriug knowledge 
greet trenmlleetie reyebliraacd U 
a greatly contributing to that. 1 
are pread el the tihutawsal si r 
soterprise, scisocs and seamanship,

HATOBLAATY Report of ftotoniflto tree

maaiaiHftu
of $1,015 had bran rooaired fee lmeneeo 
daring theywr. ' , J .... lv

The Street Inspector reported the van- 
I sea ansa ewpeadnd in improraaunto dur. 
i ing the year aa follows 
: Sidewalks and ntraam 
i Teaming for Streeu..

THE BARD. •orid ofnidfudS talée by going annhiddar nod over 
nfgmpornry improvised dock, without any
"jepteteefeighihcCetaSsMetaaigbtad 
Yarmouth Liahla. some aerentyfire miles 
out efear course. Portnentely, the weather 
wee eery lue, erf cm satisfied, loaded and 
appointed as ww ware, the steamer could not 
totalised in anything like n «ee far half eu

her pensions trip she had to lay to tor 18 
hoars and draw her fires three times to get 
ap steam. Neither of the steamers, no mut
ter how appointed, are suitable for the roots., 

. Li ' Yours, ï Î Sixix. 
Toronto, Dee. 10, 1866.

before the term fined by the first Convenue». 
Thi. withdrawal of the French troope wee 
desired as much by the French people us by 
the United Slate», end the question, aa it 
now stands, is merely aa unimportant one of 
form, and it appears to ee scarcely possible 
to giro rise to serious differences between 
the two Ooreromeola."

iternatiuo*.ficere of the army. "
Moscow, Jao. 4.—The Gazette to-day 

6ai an important article opoa the political 
situation of Russia, and argues at length that 
the onerous conditions imposed upon the f or 
eminent by the results of the Crimean War 
should be removed, and thus relieve Russia 
of ceWBta hardens the abrogation ot which 
Would materially enhance the progressive and 
ètâhsiag powarofthe empire. The above- 
mentioned articles excites considerable atten
tion iu government circles, and has also re
ceived the attentive perusal of Use foreign dip 
lowaliate at St. PMerebarg, who have advis
ed their respective jgorenimeats relative there
to.

Loodoi, Jhn. &.—A rages rumour of the 
death of President Johnson prevailed io this 
citf ou* change yesterday.

point Of tiew, io 
teg crested and Iin the teotlemy to
powerful nations ol the Same atotk hat
ter acquainted with each other and mors
f°Tto ton romaAei- " 1 ' <{ •

“ The idee of oroving A, Adrotie eeean 
in plenaon roqlW taAgemMlly regarded ee

H•«B643 97
38» 37

63 rode aidewalkContract 66 TO
Lumber,

IMS**Market Square. Ml 64

Opening and grading ronde ae apdefel dumr. The 
fftot to wktohBMeatoe 

a ofiiainwarywBtojglisr
largest vueel of the

Iron Posts tot sail oajHaqofei 
than say of the yei 
recant taro. The
navigated by amalli 
sport of yaehieg.il one of I 
ewe that we bow tors, i 
e stimulus should he giro 
auguratioe uf races scrum

Htuiau Caceurr—A Child Wnrrror 
to Drat*.—The Zutwrillo (Ohio) Courier 
relate! the following : A man, earned David 
Moore, aed hie wife, residents of New 
Laglugtao, Perry County. Ohio, ware ar
rested there oa Wednesday last, charged 
with the murder of a little boend girl, aged 
nine years, by whipping tor m such e brutal 
manner aa to cause her death n few hours 
thereafter. It enema, the ihild, an orphan, 
was boned to this Monro by the Infirmary 
Directors of the county, e few weeks ago,

21 W

Honan.................... ...........................
Battes ee.ee.....
Necessary..........................................
Surveying ».#J . VL*‘<:

Repairing Mm, Quick» Honan...........
SmailTe Account...............................
tt|r...»„l.e .e*..eeee..-e.ee
Livery Bill...................................
Wood, lor Hall..............................
Repairs on Market Boost.................

Total..................................... *2458 70
canon.

Am't paid by County for repairs
on Bridge Hill Road...............  $72 22

Due half of cent of aidewalk Ki.g-
etoo Street..............................32 17

4M 00

18 00

24 00
10 2»i The French rest on Mr John.

son’s Message, involves a reckless risk of tote aed weds to 
popularise a species of gambling whfeh is, at 
least, a pernicious pmotice,"

The Herald publishes Ito following cable 
despatch, trout which it will to ma that the 
reçu betweee Prince Alfred and Mr. Ben 
nett haa been arranged at the deneee tf the 
Queen • «

"At the desire of Qqeen Victoria e match

14 00
then Moore and his wife have HIS FENIAN 8TMPATHH1 CONDEMNED.

(By special tctegOfe to the SigeaL)

"ft» «fetytodiB»

tsrs|l|*tr

Detlob. CtakBB.
*e Ward,.

■L Pahtok’a 
8t. Derid e

88»
890

211

Maturity for Bettor S 
Total naahet of votes polled 483.

OOTOCnXOBS.
at. Andrews.—Elected, Remball, Kb. 

Kay, W. T. Cot,
, Seymour, W.

*. Savage, D. C. HoKey.
BA Patrick’s—Keeted, Cameron, Paw 

Been, 6. Mctoeeaie.
8a David’s.—Eleeted, Hay, CUffcrd, '

and Cattle. tnieimi

When* wasaaeertaked gt 5 o’clock 
*et Mr Shtior wee elected by ■ hud- 
eeme nwjortty, e proeeetooa of teems was 
firm ad, end the successful candidate borne 
to triumph throegh the principal etroeta 
«fibs town. Hearty cheat were given 
while peering the Saywrf Office, the 
Mayor’s private teaidenoe, end hie princi
pal «apportera- Everybody then went 
•bent hie ordinary business, tad to e few 

l it would have been impossible to 
l the appeannoe of the streets that 

aa election contest bad so recently agitai 
ed the town of Goderich.

his
I fitr Driler by 

I thi

the afesir aped th rite glut *e to«n and 
than was a roar of ieeghtas at evary pol- 
hag pltoA The letaratag oSeer, et 
want, refsaid to alter the vote,

BBCÜANICS 1NST1TOTB.

We an roqueted to Mete thet the ta
nnai general mtettog of the Meeheniea 
Inetitate for the election of oBeae, Ac., 
for the narrent year, wilt he hrUea 
Thnredey evening neat, ( kOth ieeA) at 
half-peat 1 o’clock, to the Horan Hotel.
“WHO BTOÀJS THjfi PLIIliT”

The moat, by the deeirisa of good old 
8t- Andrew’s yaatefOty ,be e queatioe that 
will remain unanswered—It to to be hoped 
that the Bina aad thine if the matter will 
he tahtod an the ripening of nut yaw’s 
crop.

BW* We acknowledge the reactpt of 
“ London Society'’ for Janmny from W. 
C. Chcwett A Co., the rnterprwtog To- 
route itatkmcTa. It U a splendid
Ter sale at the Begun! oghoe Book 
Stole,

XaTtBniSUO.—The Stratford Urn
es», which is aa excellent local papa, 

to as much enlarged and othcr- 
L We wish oar eontomper- 

ary every aneaoaa.

SW Mr. R. L Johoroo, photographer, 
whose establishment was destroyed by 
file recently, his eommeneed to fit up 
the upper story of the new brick betid
ing eo the corner of Hamilton «treat end 
the square aa a gallery. He Is, we be
lieve, determined to go-ahead oo aa ex. 
tensive scale.

THE ELECTIONS!
fiOffCBIt'll TOWB8HIP.

Reeve eleeted, Wm, Stoppard, Deputy

THE IGhVLT.

The' agony is now over and J. V. 
Detlob, Esq. ia Ma/or of Goderich for 
1867. Notwithstanding the c loeeneea of 
the contest we are happy to be ablk to «ay 
Ante more ovderiy day was neva «eeo u 

. There wu,ofoonrec an imawnm 
f cheering for the rival candidate», 

a grant deal of running about, aad moeb 
Heigh driving, together with an oeearional 
wasef wetde at the diierent poUiog pleeee, 
bat there was so anions accident, and, at 
toraewe know, no breach of the peace. 
Whatever otyeetions we may have to the 
ammiinii Municipal Law, we certainly 
think it n trim provision to have only one. 
day for polling. The proceedings yester
day proved that the «turning officers had 
ample tie* to take >11 the rota, end both 
parties had the satisfaction of knowing 
that stS o’clock p.m. the remit would be 
pnhliHtod anmistakeebly. This will pre
vent the aaspeoar, the drunkennem end 
the emrnption of the free end independent 
which have so long disgraced the wotting 
tf MY municipal

The triumph of Mr. Dctlor on this oo 
«Mon is of eo ordinary character. Mr
Crabhhadeahm aide many gentlemen 
*f worth aad solidity, who voted fairly 
and,we believe aoncieotioosiy, bat there 
were a tow whs seemed to think that 
Handir and the general vUideelion ot 
aharaalsr wen wm porta

Our IrlshLetter.
Dee. 20th, 1806.

8em of the tow remaining days allot
ted to the year 1868 when I wrote yon 
last have rince pemta sway and we ere 
ell «till uaeeethed by Fentons. In fact 
the agitation Beam to be dying net with 
the year, aad Fen Union is likely to be
come to a abort lima a matter of history. 
Certainly this would be “a eoaaummatloa 
devoutly to be winked,” and the aoooer 
the better, tor s groat maay timid people 
me In terror of their Urea.

The amalgamation of the Irish Rail
ways fas aotyect which is jaat bow eo- 
groMBg tho attentif* ttf thoti intmitod 
to the wHfare of Ireland. The pro

of the mhema propoaa to leave the 
working to the hands of the Government 
to be managed by it In the t 
d the postal system. The 
than there are upwards ot fifty separate 
Sacs to Ireland and af cense tor these 
there meet be a proportionate number of 
solicitors, managers, boards of directors.
Be., yet the total mileage of all the rail
way» in Ireland In about equal to thet of 
one in England. The eooaeqaeneo a that 
a great number of the Irish Railways are 
steeped it debt ana pay eo dividend to 
the shareholders. Now if al them liera 
were worked by the ^Government under 
one board of management the expeuara of 
working would be mueh fewer end tores 
would be mueh reduced. This reduction 
ia the ferra is one ot the mam feature» of 
the eeheme and it is thought if this pro-

chargeai The only question which earns ”B 
to patrie the orfginatcje ■ this : should

D. Put too, Councillors, Menu. Ireland alone anateto aoy fera the railways 
Morphy, S. Pollock, aad Oco, Weatoo. may experte nee ia thus reducing the tores ?

TUCKERS.«HTIf. I q ahotdd th* whoje kingdom make up
1 the deficiency f It n the heomo Tex

„_____________ . .. i which is proposed to be inoreued to meetMondât Evening. The elections la ! ^ Jeu», end as Ireland only pays one 
this township have resulted aa follow» :—I tenth or this duty should aha derive all 
Reeve, Geo. Sproat ; Deputy Reeve, Joo. I the benefit which would arise if the pro- 
Doig; Coeneillora, tVm. Uhraney, Hugh jeet were carried out and yet only sustain

one-tenth ol the lorn 7 Bet even «appose 
Ireland paid an anal share of the Income 
- 'oration iTea, the question still ericas—should 
England pay any portion oftho fees which 
the Government might sustain through 
Oak ing the Irish railway system into its 
own hands aad materially reducing the 
ferae 7—end here let me remark thet the

tirant aed Jaa. Dallas,

HeKILffiOF.
<Bv qweu Mltfiapeto Ike «feel.)

Reeve, Joseph Evan*; Councillors,
Joo. Elliott, Shannon, James Hays and 
Jao. jbta

tljhosf, I majority of Irishmen don’t want England
Reeve, R. Parvis. ConneiHore, W. to bear one penny of the lorn. They do 

Heudoaou, Grant, Maloney. * Not push not come togging for a boon, but merely 
tiro about the other name. I the legisUtora to giro them cheap

WAWANO.#
C Gtrvie, Haro ; Edward G..... L objcelolTa. DrihŒ ^ 

Deputy ; Councillors, D. Mellwain, prietore who reside to EuglmA Than 
Hunter and Cnmmhgv. is no doubt s great boon would be eon

ASHFIEhD ' fitrrad upon I re lead end the period would
Wm. MuUough, Boute ; M. Dhltoo. M" . bri8t*1 D«»«»rk on the pe, 

n__,_ |, of tar distracted history. I hope to l
*" I able to anoounee shortly that the protect

KIMCABDIME VILLAGE I has been carried out and to write from
Restait, Brave ; Only one change experience ot the benefits of Irish Railway

1----- *• 1 aniMlgMtfftttionn.-

994 39
leaving a total for the year of .. *2354 31 

The Maya remarked that they tori 
ream to feel gratified that they bad such 
». large amount of wak to show for the 

Ho «ko recommended « 
bonus to Mr. SmaHI, who bad had a great 
deal ol extra labor to perform.

Sexeral small aoeounte were read and 
ordered to be paid.

*"• Cethesrte taxes were remitted. 
The oouneil then adjourned for one 

week.
, )

Bayfield Com

BOARD OF INSTRUCTION.

The Board of Public toatreetioo for the 
Coouty of Huron, met to the Central School 
Goderich, oo Thursday aad Friday last,when 
the following remind certificates

Aad lhay wero not sparing af such am- 
O* the haatiogs, eveiy pakry 

he tramped up 
i Mr. Dctlor, tad 

r were bashed up by the fane 
from day to day eftotomoue

eleeted eaodidate.eod eoariy aH who dared 
to «apport him. The result of (he coa
ts* provm thet aueb mean» euuoot be uaed 
aueeraafully with the electors of this town, 
and we should hero regretted the toeoraa 
of thorn who need them more than we 
would the defeat of the candidate we sup
ported.

As maya of the town of Goderich, we 
hell its Mr. Driler will pursue the eourae 
he bee followed since he first-entered 
ehrie chair, to impartially carrying out 
the will of the Council, and doing ell to 
hia pmrar I* advance tho brat interests of 
the town.

Agfitart the parooM character of Mr. 
Crohh we haw «ever uttered a word, and 
we an glad to ray that an scandalous 

at has been anffraad to appear to 
l again* him. It is the da tv 

nf every lever of order and dasauB to 
fimwa dona these miaoehla peraooalitira 
whtoh work liheporaoau small oemmaai- 
tiraaed we take some little credit to nur- 
eelroe for having aariated in the good work. 
The thing, however, ia over now, aad we 
in* all harsh feeliags will be overcome 
as aeon as poaribla on both a dee. All did 

i party had to foil of

in the Council
HOWIOK.

Reeve, T. Qibeoo ; Mr. Perkine, De- 
ptijr r^oiracillora, Green, Wilma, and

’tubmbbbby,
J. Meaeer, were, by aoolamatiou Gonn-I__

oiDon, Mraen. Gemmil, Moffett, Eadic, under :—
“J Brece- I „ Firu CUm - Jm.es Walt, John Monlie,

George By vit, Matilda Traîna, William 
'meeeteeiow of » Parse to Hr. Ford, Petra McDougall. Ckriateoia Cameron, 
Wta. Baaaaiyaa, trie Peel. Wellington MeVetiy, Jane Errait, Le.nora

--------- - Celleway, Daniel Stewart, Riehatd Hick»,
Dtirwgthe rarast sitting of the Conn- °*?**» Bachenan, 8imaon Fiahar, John 

lira Council bare, a few of tiro frmodal ^

end admirera, of Mr, Wm. Bamutyne, Macwnd CUm.—Malcolm Iahuter, Gather-
formed themaelrw into a Committee for ‘1*. MeGarroa, Hannah Oak, Alex.,nen”T" * vomaarttra tor iLeharde, Alex. Stewart. William Gallagher, 
tha purpose of making up a per* for I ,ctor Mi-Leu. Gange H. Dockritao; 
him as a kind of holiday aorprric. Tbef James Malcolm. Biehard Brown, Hugh 
matter waa taken up warmly by the Uo. iîin!î". MrD?“w i
Councillors and eitRoua of Coderiab, aad Ma^rel Kerr? John Amoe'r,
iu u few hours the Committee had J Patrick Sullivan, Eton Snell, John Varcoe, 
840.00 in hand William Hobbs.

t Y- i . , .. , Third Clam.—Robert Smith. Alex.Taking adranUgo f the prraenoe of I Cameron, Thomas Whitley, David YoeU. 
Mr. BtomMyne to town, the Committee f The number of enedidatee examined were
met that gentleman in the editorial room th“ """

« , . , snow storm and sum of the roada, tome
ol the Signal office tins morn log, when I wm OT tha way hjt could not ranch Coder- 
Mr. M. Gibran, af the BberUTe offira, ich in time. _,The Board however agreed presented the pane iu the name of th.| .'^’“r^hViffi

donors, and read the following addrera

imanls 
«re

! to receive temporary certificates from their 
respective Loral Superintendant to last till 

I August next.

DonoawnoN.—A very auoceaful tea- 
meeting WM hold to the WeJeyen 

lureb, nrar Dungannon, on Tuesday 
The bonra waa danaely

Me. Wm. Bannatthi,
Dear sir.—We are happy to-day lor he 

able to present you with thi» pone aa ■
«■all but tangible mark of our high ap 
predation of your grains aa a poet.-—
Hiring nod with grant pleasure jourI «wdâ.~Aiia tou Mr. Ellis took tha 
production» aa they kero appeared to the chair aed spacebar were delivered by 
columns of the Heron Sicoal tor years, I Bevds. Mean. Whiter, Brewster, 
we drain to .how you the only mark ef £nlno’Jfr.Wr 1: “ D, it

it i. iuourpowatobratowatlW The deb. ramdoiog « the ehuroh

proraeL While we would avoid
lattary which you wopld 'diadaiu, we ere I waa Inreiabed by 
happy to inform you that your name la from Goderich, ably led by Mr. Kerr, 
fomdliar as • houraho.d wad throughoet | Mise Kmme Andrew» of Coderioli gave

I X UO UCIH IVUIHUIU^ VU» menu» waetstv»

was liquidated eu the spot by aebaaip- 
tion and cash paid to. Exadlaut maaie 
waa lunished by the Wealeyaa choir

School.
To lbe Editor ol the Huron Sigoel.

Dana St»,—A pehUe ewqnieejUoU of thie 
raaoel ww held ew Friday the 2tetiusi. The 
uxurciera were conducted by the teacher, Mr 
Wm Plunkett, who, dotioy five years peat, 
has by dcrotadnem to hia work;-nor only iut 
parted more than an- ordinary amount of 
common «ebool iorarraUen m hir pup*q but 
endured hroteelf to thcee pupüa, sod secured 
the approbafiod' of life considerate and intel
ligent aupportere ef the sc booh The most 
intelligent' portion of this community feel aor- 
ry tojarfkitU-e teacher whose enlightened 
and tlborotiffA course of instruction bus given 
sock mi impetus to the edueatiooal iuteruau 
°l *• ShcUOti. The examfiaation exercise» 
evinced on the part ot both teacher end pu- 
pili, an intimate aequainuoce with - the vari- 
oee «objecta taught in e first mam common 
jScbool.-

Appropriate and interesting remarks were 
made by the Rev. Wm. R. Dyre, Wesleyan 
Minieler, the Trustees sod other gooliomon. 
«xpree.iv» of their hieh appreeiatioe of Mr. 
Pluokott s worth-as a teacher, and of their 
entire aatiefactiLn with the statue the school 
had attained under hie tuition. After which 
the following address to Mr Plunkett was dv 
livereo by Ilia» Hull, accompanied with the 
Presentation ol a eery beautiful Album:—

BiAW Tex onto—Hating learned with aiu 
cere regret that yoe are about to louve us, and 
thereby break off those associations, and 
raver those ties, which hare oo much to 

profit and adi

tara Id the habit of whipping her in an un
merciful manner, on Thursday evening last 
they again heal ber mort brutally, some ooe 
oat aide the, boose counted twenty strokes 
ef' the «tick aad were finally made to dmtit 
by aoera of the aeigkboti interfering. On 
Wednesday morning the child nu found 
tarife lying io the bed ; the body waa anil 
dares. A poet mortem examination reveal
ed the fact that the hack of the child vu 

neat to a jelly, them was also 
tho left temple just above the ej

_______or bruise on the right tbigb, near
the groin, aa if made by a stick ; also io- 
fiamatiou of the bowels. Moore sod hie 
wife were at once taken into cu»tody,_ and 
yesterday they were having a preliminary 
examination before Squire Fogies, which 
bad not reached a conclusion lost evening. 
A deposition was evinced among some of 
the chinas to lynch Moore.

avantage, bound as together;

B lectine rt (chral Trustees.

The Mention for a School Trustee for 
Utah War* to the town will take plaoe 
to—«row, Wedewday. The polling of 
«tara will lake pi— at the rame place», 
and to «h» tome manner, u the municipal 

The retiring members an, 
Ward, Mr. Fratlaad; 8t 

Mr. Gee. MeKeosie; 8t. 
Mr. Crehh, end Mr. Duff 

SL Aodraw’a, Mr.

i Mr. Cara—e, who 
We hero heard 

,ef whe — to he randidetra to 
■jrrffkBWtah.'

admirable eooompeolmeota uponthese ooentira, and even for beyond, modi 
tra think a nul such aa yours will derive ' 
man pleasure from aaeh an isejranw 
than from ray pecuniary beeaita, between
which and poetic feeling we — well| TathaEdMraoitboHumaOrgaalr

DEATH OT BET. O. H. ELLS
WORTH.

... , . , ï uaxa eta,—1 hare jaat rerairad the Iew—th— te not always eo intimate I ;oU||™.oe, of tha death of our hirhlr aster 
eounection. Accept, dtar air, this token i«d brother, the Ber. O. H. Ellsworth of 
of the esteem of your muf frieads.—-1 who died st his rwidinoty oo

^ I nr-j—x— afiernoon ot 8 o dock p. ».—Vt e arc sorry tho ew* as not Jarge.*, bat j Xhi««ourofijl borstemeoi is rendered doubly 
we foci assured you will appreciate the «Misting la the family by the death of the 
fating, with .Meh.eh- bra-prompt-
ed in the metta. j w foera) by whisk the whole family here

hue prostrated, end the two apparently 
mam «sheet and enduring haw fallen vieb-ra 
re typhoid Fora. I am ram that the

Having ram. to town tiwtoy ou . sert j ^TriJbihSicttta^ to tai'tatoUd 
of uopremoditatod virit, et tit. .opération I S^$h2-*h t^tetoliT

of my uetghha, Mr. Frun, whe (—e- j sod ratatieem, will romemhar ia their arm-
•*—uk- kuwir ^ ^
ma w agreeable eurpnat, you ■«* h.1 ^tavoead to hia maasars ream, and «« rae- 
•were that to tiring to thank you for the! .oaoril la wiaeiog Aoula to ttoxiav. We 
honour as wall w paouniary hraadt you 1 r** ******* **** *i*j?jfjjtf"*1* •sie* 

have just wow hmtewad on me. Ira— 1L WHITING,
very til prepared ia language, altbtaghl| Chdrriah, Jae, 4th, 1M7.

and
yoa, sod apineciatioo ol your unwearied sod 
uffeiuve labour in our hehalfe desire to pre- 
aoot you with tela Album containing oa por
traits, as a memorial of our gratitude, and 
token of personal regard aud esteem for you 
eiour iMtruclir. And if we should never 
meet ageia as teacher end pupils, may that
----Te of success which yoa energy, ability

perseverance merit eeer crown yeur 
labours; aud that we may still retain a place 
Id your affections hr lb# sincere wish of your 
youog friends.

To which Mr Plunkett replied as follow*:— 
Perm,—As l did oa look lor such a 

token of regard, your great kindness haa eo- 
tirely overwhelmed me. aud rendered me un
fit adequately to tbeuk you.. To receive such 
a token ia, at all limsa, pleasant, but drably 
■o coming Irom those we respect, especially 
popils with whom I hare labeured so loo/.— 
I value this Album contaiwpg your like
nesses. for iu worth and beaatr, but especial
ly do I prise it because it u tbs ofltriug cf 
those as yet unprompted by aay other than

Koulne respect. During the fire years I 
vs been your teacher, I did what I consid

ered best for promoting your true interest ; 
and when that interest appeared antagonistic 
to my popularity, I invariably sacrificed the 
latter as of no consequence compared with 
the former, 1 am highly gratified to know 
tbntmy efforts has been appreciated by any

Believing that prosperity sad snoesss more 
frequently attend industry, perseverance aad 
carefulness, than native cleverness; I have 
endeavored to inculcate those qnalitiee, and I 
hope, with good effect, as a number of von 
hare already acquitted yourselves honorably, 

writer when I bear of y oar bright
____ . I can look upon your Photographs
in this Album, and reflect with pleasure on 
the fact «bat I have bad to do with laying the 
basis of each career. In conclusion, I beg to 
remind von that God’s eye is always over 
you,and success is never certain without Hie 
approbation. See thet IDs Invor ii first ob
tained, and then prosecute with oerneetoeet 
and energy your true calling, and success, 
honor and happiness are sure M crown your 
efforts. I wish yoe eveiy happiness aud suc
cess. Farewell.

By giving the above an insertion in yoor 
valuable journal, yoa will confers favour 
upon, Yours very truly,

OMICRON.
Bayfield, Dec. 27ib, 1866.

Mike Mcarat.—A gentleman lately re 
timed from Buffalo gives tbs following at- 
eoeol oflle self expatriated Mike’s mansion 
in that city, the Company that frequente there 
oni the yiewe ot that enlightened individual 
as to ont prospects in fiitute :—Mr. Mur 
phy’s establishment is a well built and excee
dingly no illy furnished house on Exchange 
street; not the shebeen shop that the people 
ate wont to represent it, hit a good, comfor
table second class hotel, which 4s liberal hr 
patronised by lbs better obes of Irish. This 
'gentfBOuo, thinking be was going into n dan- 
geroffripot deemed it better to give Mike a 
jeali Rttted' list he came from Toronto, and 
?put hlbvelf under bis protection, fife accor
dingly did so, auiÿ although not personally 
IcAowd to the landlord, stated that he waa 
treated in the kindest manner. He saysr that 
Murphy told him that because hr would dot 
join the Rubme party, they got up » repcrt 
that he was » Canadian spy, and bad been 
let out of CO nwall on purpose to* watch’ theii* 
movements ; but, euid Mike, exhibiting to 
him his hands, the nails ot which are scarcely 
•perceptible, “d’ye think i d be such a tool 
to scrape mv way out like • rat from a stop
ped hole if the door wls open.* This. argu
ment was conclusive nud the gentlen.no was 
■ aifcfied that Murphy was a e andered man. 
He further told him that if the Fenians were 
hung, or that there was a rising in Irelat.d 
the R iberts’ party contemplated a raid on 
Canada ; but in any case we nrght expect 
one next spring, although for bis part he 
considered such a proceeding » great folly. 
Amongst the mauy visitors whom this gentle
man met at Murph) ’a hotel was Mr. D. C. 
Feely, who came up with some other gentle- 
men, who wore blue frock emits ;and greeu 
neckties, as delegates from Rochester. Mr 
Ftely is a young Canadian lawyer, who prac
tised in Çobourg for some time, aed whose 
name has come rather prominently before 
he publie in regard to a speech he delivered 
in Rochester lately, and hie connection with

President Johnsons Mew age finds bat 
little fevor with the Paris journals, and 
some of them «peek of him .in strong 
terms. The sabjoiood passages arc from 
the Aoenir Nationale :—

“ At tho height of the civil war, when 
thu country was io danger, Lincoln spoke 
to Congress to the world iu language 

s I which will remain as a model of Republi- 
' ' can serenity, frankness and firmness. The 

purest civic virtue alone dictated the lan
guage of that illustrious patriot, who 
ncVer gave way and who knew how to 
maintain tho straight line between the 
discouragement of reverses nod the intox
ication of success. As much cannot be 
said of Mr. Johnson. This statesman, in 
making to the vanquished of yesterday 
concernions which might place them is a 
majority lo-mor.ow, has entered on a 
very perilous path. Erroneously inter
preting texts which patriotism ought al
ways to make clear, the President aims at 
nothing less than replacing the destinies 
of the Republic in tluf hands ot those who 
only a few months shies sought its ruin 
with desperate efforts. Tbs strong and 
docidtd opposition he has met with in tne 
national representation has not opened the 
eyes of president Johnson. He persists 
in his policy without fear tog to compru 
min by an own Seating obstinacy tho re
sults of the vidtofj sa dearly achieved by 
the Northern Sûtes over tho Southern 
dlfeorchf. fa order to win hack a popu 
larky which he has lost by hk home ad- 
mrabtyation, he has thought that it would 
suffice to hokl arrogant hngaago towards 
England, fn this He U mistaken. To 

broil i<

The Evncutioa ol Momie- 
Corloma leiMf Ac.

A correspondent writing from Borne, Deo. 
10th, sajs : f»<

This morning, at a very early hoar, I wit 
DMtod thy march of tha last French regiment 
from the barracks to the railway elution. 
With the exeeptiod of abont 35 men of on 
artillery detachment, the administrative staff 
sud General Montebello, them is no# a sol
dier of France in Rome. Tomorrow even 
these lost will leave, except the General who 
remains to witnera the lowering of the French 
colors from the castle of St Angelo, and the 
substitution in their stead of the Pupal flag. 
The ce rumor, y which takns place on Wendes- 
duy next, the 12th iusU, will be a very im- 
pressive one, it is supposed. One hundred 
and one guns will be fired in honour ot each 
flag, and one hundred and one in honor of the 
Pope, It will be easy understood that the 
evacuating troops are not sorry to leaye ~ 
city in which they never met with any ayt 
pathy ; in which their life wsa dull, 
restrained, aud consequently unpleasant. 
Notwithstanding the difficulties they were 
under, being Frenchmen, it would be strange 
it they bad not struck a sympathie cord 
among the Italian beauties Of the quarters io 
which they were lodged. They did make an 
impression—a lastiug oue ; and their chert» 
amie», true to woman’s nature, were ready 
to follow them for better or worse, so per
tinacious weiw they in their demands to fol
low to France their caOoJier cervanU», aud

pressing were the cavaliers that the au
thorities of the town and tho officers of the 
regiment agreed it wou d oc better to permit 
it. Consequently, instead of weeping aud 
lamaftTation at the depot and iu the utreets,
1 had the pleasure of seeing a festive column 
of .dark beauties, living examples of the 
Frenchmen's good teste, marched side by 
side with the soldiers, and at .the station 
placed in a carriage by themselves. So far 
all went well, but aa the traiu was moving 
off some hard-hearted station-master, acting 
under orders, no doubt, unliuked the last 
cimage in which were the women, and the 
train started without them. It was, a pre
arranged plan, saved much unnecessary show 
ot feeling, and though rather comic in Ms 
termination, was highly, succeeslul.

wing anxious to Tretil, our r.J2j" foi the Oebourx Sentirai. During tbe moniba ol 
and appreciation ol jour unwearied and M*7“4 b« » Sergeaut MajorJot

Captain Dumble’s Cobonrg Artillery, and 
with them went to Kingston.—Exchange,

A youog woman living in Preston, Eng
land, recently received a notice that a rela
tive had left her a legacy of £5,000, besides 
furniture and other things. Although she bad 
been aware of her relative's wealth, and felt 
sure he would leave her something handsome 
she appears to hare been taken entirely Dy 
surprise. She left the mill at which she was 
a winder, end has never been well since the 
intelligence reached her.

Queer Times in use Biatce

Chicago ia overrun with parties out of 
employ seeking for work. In other places 
similar features present themselves. The 
N. Y. Sun states that the continued dullness 
of trade, the general decline in priceeu aud 
the curtailment of manufacturing, art begin- 
uing to have a depressing influence upon 
tbe standard of wages. Merchants, manu 
facturera, and other eoqtloyers are discour 
aged by the business prospect, and, as usual 
under such circumstances, they are inclined 
to seek for relief in a reduction of wages. 
This disposition is strengthened too, by a'- 
belief, or perhaps rather a fear, that stormy 
times in she financial world are uot f^r ahead. 
The merchants, .or instance.' are generally 
cutting down their force of salesmen and 
other employers, upon the presumption that 
next years bus ice* will fall tar below that 
of the present. A large number of stock 
clerks will be thrown out of employment on 
tbe 1st of January; also a considerable 
number of entry clerks, porter», Ac. It is in 
tbe manufacturing line, however, that tbe 
dull limes are most keenly felt.

iesgo 7Vi6aac thinks u a war 
between Austria and Turkey, which the tele
graph informs us is meditated, would be a 
fine thing, especially if both government* 
should get soundly whipped aad utterly used 
up by it. Both have for centuries been 
great stumbling block»in the road of human 
program ; both belong to a past age of 
civilisation,"

Tbe New York /faraid is rood at self 
praise . Hear it on the now Herald build
ing: Titian building composed entirely 
of iron and iparble, indestructible by fire or 
earthquakes—-a building girt together like no 
iron ship, which no storm can shake or fire 
penetrate." Tho earthquake part is uot

embroil foreign affairs in order to get out, 
in some Way or other, of eomplio.lions st 
home*, k ir true, a plan often adopted; 
but iu » Rt publican State such expe
dients are uot permitted. The sympathy 
with the Fenians which Mr Johnson ex- 
exhibits in so inopportune n rnnoner, will 
not procure him a pardon for that •which 
he too openly manifests for the South.— 
Another important point, which touches 
France very closely, must be a subject of 
serious reflection, it » the passage in 
wbielr the President am. ounces distinctly 
his intention to intervene io* the Eastern 
question. The enthusiasm wilh which 
the representatives of the American Re
public were entertained in Russia, the un
derstanding, more than eordul, which has 
been lately established between Washing
ton and St. Petersburg, may indicate the 
stand the United States will take io that 
question."

Tbe Temp» publishes the subjoined 
comments :— .

“ year the unexpected successor of 
Mr. Lincoln seemed to feel more confi
dence and inspired more. The civil war 
had not long terminated, and the great 
citisen who had crushed it had just been 
its last victim. President by accident, 
Mr Johnson appeared to have another am
bition than that of continuing the work

Italy aad (fee Pope.

The following are believed in Italy to be 
the buses ol the arrangement which the 
lialiau government has proposed to the
Pope :

1. The Italian government wM bring in a 
bill declaring Florence to be the dcfiuitive 
capital of tho kingdom of Italy.

2. Tbe curimals will be declared princes
of the kingdom, and will set from the 
Italian treasury double the salary they now 
receive. ,

3. The inhabitants of the Pontifical ter
ritory, with the exception of Rome, to de 
clere by the plébiscita whether they will re
main subjects ot the Pope, or unite rirent- 
selvfg with the rest of Itiily.

£ Ron»*» to be declared i religious City 
gui generis, in- which the Pope hi to have

■ ■■■punis I
Benn-tt, and the Duke of Edinburg's 
the Viking. Tbe race will oconri 
next,and tire course will b* amend Ike tie of 
Wight. The Duke will mil bin ewe ysebt. 
This announcement has created a great excite- 
meut in yeebting circles. The Isle of Wight 
around which the American yaekt Henrietta, 
and. tbe British yacht Viking, owned by 
Prince Alfred, are to anil, ie twenty-three 
miles long and fifteen miles wide. The sail
ing distance will be about ninety i

however, will be elected by the citizens, and 
will h*vb the disposal ol severs! administra 
live officer. Moreover, the lay element will 
be substituted for tho religious element, 
especially if iu tbe course of the negotia
tions a small territory shovld be added to 
Rome.

5. The poutificial troops To be discharged, 
and the foreign troope to be sent awey. The 
inhabitants to be allowed to enlist io 
Italian army.

6. The treaty to be binding only during 
the pontificate ol Pius IX.

7. Pius IX, to acknowledge Victor Ei 
manuel as King of Italy, and instead of going 
into exile, the Pope to code to Florence to 
crown the King as sovereign "of Italy.

8. Italy will contribute its quota, ai 
catholic power, to the civil list which other 
catholic states bestow on the Pope.

Go. G mart roa PasstDKxr—Imnucewkxt 
or Psksiokmt Jonxsox.

A Washington telegram to the Time» 
••ys Premium politicians of Illinois 
intend. to meet to morrow, to consider a 
proposition to nominate Gee. Grant for neat 
President, aud have invited loading Demo
crats of other Stoles to join them. Asfiley 
will intepdnee a bill on Monday in Congress, 
for the impeachment of President Johnson. 

F aï*. bTAosteo Amt at.
Louisville, Jaa. 3.—A terrible slabbing 

affray occurred •» the New Orleans levee, a 
few tlaysago, ia which Victor Lawson was 
hnuieJmtely kPled. and hie brother Muti 
dangerously wounded. Three nrraeu have 
fceeu made.

Weshingtoa, Jan. 3.—it Is generally con
ceded that the test case as to whether Ala- 
brama is a Stole in the Union will he decided 
<fcy the Supreme Court in the affirmative ; 
and tba decision will upset entirely, an i per
haps in advmice, the project for Aiming that 
and ll.« other Sûtes into territories, ?be 
Committee oa reconstrnctiou will, it is* an- 
demtood, report against the propositions 
offering to the Sonthiru States admission' 
without further conditions on the adoption 
of the aiceudmeul.

Strybenslaffew York.

Tbe following, from the N. Y. Tribone,is 
interesting, if true:—

At a late hour last evening, information1
gui generis, in- which the Pope hi to have was received at thé Tribune office that Janice 
absolute Control. The municipal council, Stephens, tbe C. O. J. R., had been board

ing rat the No. 308 Erast Thirteenth Street, 
uear Second Avenue, ever since hie myslerii 
ous dkwppearaace some weeks ego, dBtil 
wuhiu four drays, under the name of Will»* 
Scott. 1 wo or three of Stephens’ principal 
adherent* were Converting with the Head 
Centre oa Sunday, the Mod- of T 

liny alarmed’at

Lin rope and (bo Wes(.

MB. BAI»5ATT5* fl BXPLT.
Gx*tlem£h and Fbibhds,

According to notice the Com
mercial Academy was opeeed on the 3rd 
met. The Vremnt terms ere as follows : 
—for Otstlemen §20.00 in adi 
tims do* io exceed 1 year—I 
145.00. Blank books for the Comawr- 
etaloonrse inoluding the Arithmetic and 
Bookkesmea text Rook $9.00 Arrange- 
menu will be mode with them who {wish 
to aimed the n%ht eehool for the winter 
only. The beginning of tho foot Is ai 
pod time to enter. '

The y oath of London light their cigars 
with n new invention, called poudre do f eu. 
It consists of pyroohorna. which » preserved 
in n small tin ease, with a narrow orifice. 
When a small quantity of this dark powder 
is poured out on tbe nod of the <oignr, and 
breathed On gently, it decomee incandescent 
and lights the pipe or cigpis.

Tes Hew Yoae Express publishes e sum
mary of the events of tbe year 1866. Among 
other reliable facts we read that on the 30th 
of September the Xoyal Arsenal et Woolwichnee JaMrojed ta sa «aplanira ol no cotisai diaü^Ltaefa^iu P"«“ely
Sneue tbsi no oee eror beard of it, exsept | ■odermiloo : it
tbeN. Y. Exfrrv. '*“• work> nel°r » «Weaeiae penetrated

of eol'ranohiaement which had been on-
ducted with » much firmness sod pro- C0*rLtTI°s or THE toxstenos stTwtex 
deuce. Since then the situation haa 
greatly changed. Tho President, alter 
haring appeared ready to carry to carry 
orco to «engeance the employment of the 
victory, all at once turned towards the 
South, and, being opposed in hie precipi
tation by the resistance of Congres», be
e-toe exasperated, end has not c?eo known 
how to preserve in the struggle I bat calm 
aed measured tooe which is always ex- 
ested from the chief of a State. Mr. 
ohoaon maintains hia views as to inter

nal policy, bat in language moderate and 
almost modest, which shows what refine- 
“one he hia made oo the reception his 
violence Led met with. He more rape- 
ciallj endeavor, to take his revenge at the 
expense of Euglaod. He states, in u 
tone sufficiently haughty, that the oegoti. 
étions of tbe affair of the Alabama have 
not yet been brought to a successful ter- 
mioation ; but more especially as regarde
Fraianiam his language ia disquieting__
After hating recapitulated the steps 
which the Cabinet -of Waxhington has 
taken to obtain the remission of the sen- 
tances pronounced on the American citi- 
leoa who participated in tho invasion ot 
Canada, he enters oo * criticism of tho 
administration of Ireland, and concludes 
by sharply declaring that • these cireum- 
staoees must necessarily modify tho 
opinion which we might otherwise have 
entertained in regard to an expedition 
exprmnnljr prohibited by our neutrality 
laws \\ bile admitting that these ought 
to be executed so long as they are in force 
heraemito suggest to Congress to modify 
or abrogate them. kVe praoeir. at onra 
that in order to recover hie feet popularity 
tha President thinks it clever to make 
capital of tbe rancour aroused in the 
North by the attitude of England daring 
the war. The tnoparagrapha relative to 
Menoo reveal nothing which was not al
ready knows aa to the relatione on ihfe 
subject between Peril end Washington.”

The Malt uses erra herder terms.
It eye :—

To* Pm

CHICAGO AXD IICART'S CONTEXT,

Through the courtesy of oar local opera
tor, we have been furnished with the com
pliments passed between tbe operators at the 
different termini of the new connection just 
completed between the West and Cable. 
1 bey serve the double purpose ot testing the 
electric current of making the operators ac~ 
quanted with each other, though separated 
•far so far. The hues of the Western Uuion 
Telegrffph Company were counseled through 
this evening from Chicago to Heart's Con
test, when the following conversation coin-

Chicago to Heart's Content: Halloa 1 
Shake Honda. What is the weather there ? 
San Fioociseo line » down, or would put 
him on. Indians at work.

Heart’s Content to Chicago; Weather 
very cold. Wind northwwt, blowing » gale. 
Cable asking for weather tor you. WfiaVa 
your lime ? Ours is 1.25 a. m,

Chicago to Heart's Content* Yon come 
well. Cold here, Nosnow. Our time ia II. 15. 
Pe m.

Heart’s Content to Chisago; Valenti» says 
fine and frosty. time, 5 a.q. The Anglo-

and becoming alarmed*raboat the reported 
the Tribune, which eluted that Mr. Stephens 
w* ratiiVio N«w York/be mddenlf dédamped' 
for psits unknown. This u moat ttkrtiiiig in
formation for the eupporterT and' frit ids; dT 
Mr. Stephen», and bis preeende* iu Nhtr York4 
will no doubt account for the feet thdV no’ 
iueorreeiionh* broken ont in fraland eddèr 
the auspices of the Head Centre. It his also1 
been aecertaioed that Stephens had Med pay. 
mg the modest sum of 846 a week for hie 
board and lodging, * 7 fail news will no doebt' 
create a terrible revulsion against Stephens. 
During the time of Stephens’ concealment in’ 
Tbiiteenth Street; hé hnd pickets thrown out, 
who continually watched to prevent intre- 
ders ; but even this precaution did not- ntii 
the Read Centre from detection. It will evi
dently be impossible far Mr. Stephens tfe 
keep bis en^xgémeut with the British Gov
ernment in 2 this year."

an Company's staff grasp yoor 
r staff. London fellows have g< Igone to

American Cuio| 
also our 
bed.

Chicago to Heart's Content : Wish I could 
go-Chicago and the West send greeting. 
Good night.

Berlin,' Jan, 4.—The Cretan question in 
tbe Earatis assuming threatening oroportions, 
and its final settlement is looked upon as 
involving serionf complications. Soove solici
tude is apparent io regard to it by high 
officials.

Paris, Jan. 5.—Despatches received this 
morning announce the occurrence of a ter* 
riole earthquake in Algeria. Many villages 
were destroyed, and a large number of fives 
lost.
• If0?*.0/1' /•"* 3-—A grand demonstration 
in behalf of reform is projected for the first 
Monday of the meeting of Parliament by the 
prestation of Petitions for reform by indi
viduals io person.

te.lie. Jeo. 4.—Several at ike Nertk 
Oenneo Ooremmeote. bate lornielly eee- 

«tall meet od tbe 
15th of Febreery neat. Tbe Praaaian Get- 
anarat is taking active etepe to hasten tbe 
election of delegatee to perliameet prior to 
the ltl proaimo.

Hope ee ■era of Ike Fielea Con o' 
eplrmcy.

Tbe last mail from Euglaod mentira» 
that oomerous meetings of loyal rat jeep' 
were being held ie Ireleed for tbe parpeeb 
of manile.ting their fidelity to tbe govern- 
ment and williogneae to nerve ie say ra
pacity for tbe meieienanee of tbe eoratite- 
tira aed the law. Among other meetings 
» vary large and Influential a ne waa held at 
Enniskillen, at which Lord Erne mad* e 
speech calculated to tiaoquilise tbe publie 
mind. We quote from a report ia tbe Lon
don Trass \ :>r , V/

“ He looked upon tbe whale Veal* a 
meut sa au attempt to fleece aa maay fis 
as possible, and as a huae awindlra. 
found that there-are from 23,000 to *4,6 
«old»™ in lb. country, most ol the» isppti 
with the braecb-loaCurs, wbiuh gtada them 
equal lo aa army of 50,000 aupdljed wilh 
iuferior arms. Tbeee troojn are command
ed b, one of the beet General» io the servies, 
aud they had rouni the coast a large nam- 
ber of ships ol war commanded by one of 
the beat of the admirals. Baatdtn (bis, there 
were 15,000 conetabulaiy end other police, 
ao vigilant that be waa often astonished at 
the aruy they looked at him when (reselling, 
and a friend of hia waa fetal/ ao watched be
cause be wore e slouched bat, that he had 
•Orion» thoughts of giiing himself sp. if 
they added the militia aad the coaatgeaitl, 
there would be 60,000 available men m 
Ireland, nud the. forera to England were 
rea-ly to aid the forces in Itolehd. eras, 
therefore, he said, the greatest possible force 
to talk of these Fr niera. They hevrt nonrpfe 
CO Cavalry, no nrlUleiy. Tho govareawet 
was ready to crash them, and they are dis
heartened nod ere going away a, fo*t aa 
veaasls can take them, Ending t*p plapf to* 
hot for them.

Pah III ia CtTL0M.—The Brat India mai1 
gives account» of rails, robberies, apd (he 
seeking of stales ' "— —* "
towns of the I*

twite, robberies, a 
i in Colombo, aad 
i la Cey lei, roaerd 
» . mj tfetknftlHUgh priera ef nee, end thelhtmlml an- 

proaee ef afomiea. It apprara tiwe rfee feproses of •fomtee. Ueppeere Uma rtoefe 
the prinmpde artfele of feed ef the inbaUt- 
earn o< that fotoad, aaweUaa -f ledfe ital 
that the greet ararcily of that geeta htore-raMhoeeefthagketeW (a^ta ef pe:

a



É*r

IsfradsK^M1
•!. **[*!‘°l ^ «*Mi»üoo, *b0H pwriotio dolji il

'zsz TgissLiïiissrSE^raU te Coa«rw^aa^^p|iraprj» ban» n«i* fn» iU Ua ik  .u- ’ ”

Knginror fah.r- 
fur «ti adequroe

nVfl”m5^îel lhe effect of burning oil 

I» nearly thrioe greeter then I bet ol eu equal 
«tight ofaqfanu*»srwl. At the euel ...d 
Bttroleum occupy uterir equal epeee—the

■3SÈISS
*-betide avoiding 
irffiof clinker Mid 

from the ierneee—which rabbieb Irai
ooel rear bet from sere* to emee’ibea eii 
Shew per tent of the whole weight.

beooeo quiet fee the leet three mootht that 
•rarybodv tuppoiet it to be quit* dead. 
Bobatle fblmieetee no more aanguinary pro- 
clamaUene; we beer ef no weriihe prepare 
•loeMl be beadqnalthm ; and he hat no

sfitfwsaattwa
■Utid. bâté esaeed to flow into bis cuflfors, 
•nd sash aa apathy baa come oter hie folloè- 
•re aa uiigbt be supposed to follow the frar 
fad excitement is which be baa a* long kept 
them. The shameful treat meut be has meted 
oat to the poor prisoner Lynch and others, 
laearoerated m Canada; and the outrageous 
wty ia which the hn happy w re tehee ere now 
spoken of by the Fenian orgnn which honnd- 
od thorn oe, hare die gee led all decent and 
«•wrote Ineb meo and woman, nnd turned a 
strong tide ef fueling ogoiosi Bo bene end hie 
imtf. We judge the people ef Canada ban 

heard the leet of them, eed we congratulate 
our long haradbed neighbour» upon ihe Hurt.

«aimed far the ml
engines, such as the 

the
fir end far nues 

the continu

es per eent of the who 
(MwedqpetegMaqp 

as feel for etanee as
«roptfilf mWkjMiiqh maa «awl

Wee IrlogeSsctad by Ceedlag the fuel thruegh 
• pipe late the furnace, thereby prtrenting

the rash of cold air oe opening the furnace 
tefaemy fae- trsefam from smoke, cinder, 

eehet, or rafuse of aoy hied: end leet not 
least, fapSilWio fiemmaod a forced Ire 
almuct ihatautiy, without a foreed draft,

' iSa whole petroleum luteresu or ear 
country would be

Briliah Son

immensely beeefiusd by 
le now la procréés 
the Americau sod

jjia 4«1e«r<Sihw Ywrk. •

A lata New York paper contains the fol- 
lowlog faithlal sketch of “society” m that

fashionable it is not enough to be 
cichu ip be respectable. to live and dress well
N> gtli |Fr*H mmA many acquaint
ances. These are rcwaUte, but something 
more Mwebspijr. Fashionable sofiety is

Oac neighbor* ia Oi

B%f«st
hot had for a year

ft■ Jig■ ■ ' v-foa■■ ira||rai j—fcitfhH&aaiamimmftm

pqp, bw edded e tnge to bit leeome by bo-Tftt25i3ï3ïfiaW
rirsLTi U StuSjSwtb —To presyet oe son 

quer disssss a owe uf the graadrot atiaie- 
■Wte war aimed et by ma*| wd Bryaa'e 
Meoele Waforo Wafer» wilt as wro cere 
roughs, colds, tieMfag in tbe throat 
pulmonary complainte, ae war end pests 
will duatrpy. aurore cold» if apt attendqd to 
•ooporqr loser lead to incr 
tied, smd tbewlieegth of the* 
telle if neglected. The landless eed beet 
means known for the cere of these complaiela 
le •• Brows PulmoniolWafsre," which hero 
been thoroughly tried for She loat twenty 
yraro, and hero eeror bora known to fail —
Singers and publie speakers will also deriro
----------------- -iemoMbfai. » “

at 25 eta per box.

Stti JiitÊà dUBBB-S

sysrirri-rs-aT» »«sÆ£i5jswa?

Lord George Manners has made au iropor-

gaeted that it wee besoml* ueweisry to
tempt the laborers to etay at home, and he 
la promise them e shire in all the profit ot 
the fans abuse toe per wet no the capital 
iaroptodi Alike asuKgw^eid of a farmer's
wpnel is banrly eight per eent.. that promise 
will .atadipnacb to wages, not haif so much 
ae a ten purcent, reduction in rentals would. 
The Louden Spectator remarks ••Lord 
Oeorga is, howerer, the first ofhiu class io 

what wa beliero to be a truth, the* the 
xer must m one way or another shore 

in the farm, either by cullirotiogblla of it 
for himself, which will protoaly be the first 
attempted, 0*by becoming himself the far
mer, as he ia at Aesington. There the Ink 
orem hold direct of ihe landlord, If. Garden, 
term very well, pay a good rent, nnd are 
•bout twice M well off us if they took wages. '

. “
The Grand Trunk Bailway.

Hempalht Railway Journal notes the 
following iu connection with tbe Grand Trunk 
railway:—

"A charge hue been made against the man 
agemi.nl ot the company— repealed by e cor- 
resBoaddot in another column, relying upon 
tke statement ef a 0in temporary—that 
greet mistake has been meld by the un 
agwmeat in declining to be parties lo a co 
bination of certain American railway com- 
panies, and the Great Western of Canada ; 
but Iba answer ia that tbe course was quite 
justifiable,end baa been alteiidcd-with success. 
The Grand Trunk directors Were at libdriy 

join in that combination or not, as it 
lined best to them, looking to the inlreetu 

of their own company. Ther, it teems, con 
..... - - - aids red the mailer, and resolved not to be

sa, d.vided tor^coereohace, into balf I parlies to it, ana the good judgment of ibis 
- . decision has beer, vindicated by the results,

for the Grand Trunk has increased traffic re
turns,while the Americau lines aud the Ureal 
Western of Canada hare-met with considera
ble traffic lues.

“ Moreover, to signal has beeo the failure 
of the American computes to coerce the 
Grand Trank, that they are now, wa hear, 
prepared td ag-ee lo all me leading points 
of the Grand Truuk terms.

J'lTu hold that every company has a righl, 
IB* ” «trou.

. n»ns Mtercirxs—It la gratifying » 
know that there is at least one which bw 
stood Ihe test and proved Itself worthy the 
confidence reposed in it) wo know of no 
other ertielo which hw proved w gensratir 
sernsmfnl, or given such pelverpel aatofae- 
tion ; we era confident there ie more ol it 
used than all Other! combined, aad that it 
will ultimately supercede all other» there aw 
* BO doubt, ft Ie “ Dariey'e Arabian 

in Remedy and Condition Medicine," 
we odviso all who require anything of the 
Had to gin It a trial—we know they will ko 
satisfied with the result.

Remember the same, end see that tbe 
signature ef Hurd 4 Ot. Is on each 
package.

Northrop * Lyman, Newcastle, C. W.. 
proprietor» for tbe Canedse. Sold by ai! 
Mediciw dealer». wM lm.

THIS MARKETS.

CoDinicu, Jan. 8,
Fall do ........................ ... (
Spring Wheat......................1:20 (
(•ate, ...■,• j........... 0:30 (
Flour ..............................  6:00 (
Barky ..l.w.................0:30 (
Pees.................................... 0:40 4
Sheep................................... 4:00 (,
Beef, V ewt.........................6:00 (
llidee(green) .................... 6:10 f
butter.....................  0:14 C
Potatoes,...............................0:40 6
Wood........... .
liny, new V Ion..............
Egg»..................................
Chickens.............. ...........
Turkey»............................
Pork............................ .

ARRESTED.
They are sent ta Canada

ROBII ACTION OF PRIS. JOHNSON.
- - iDolMr.finraüfo Oot-, B, deeervee UuumU’i thâùk» for Arresting

efOmU Untüm le prsveai oeue- |M|
ÜTIOW..

Hue leveNiebU mediciM is esfelllsg m the 
linlul and desgeroue dieeseee

um it
■ ■■■■■■ 1

__J cure nay be relied os.

JtJËHÜ*!5--a

nancy, a» t*#y arc ante to 
rHS*, ktt 4* any other time 
Iu «Itmsec of Nervoui aud

Pain* Uribe Keck add Limb*, -------
•sertlod, PsJpiiStUn d ibe Heart, MyiSence eed 
W baa* Ihsds Pille will eSect a cure whec all
ful

li Spinal Aflcclioo», 
*. Fatiaue oe etighi

Pull directions ift the -----r---------------- -
beknge, which ubOiild jie carefully preserved, 
•ule a feat for tbe United Duièènnd Canada#,

JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 
N. B.—SI-00 and eis pa<t*ge etempe, «mukteed 

to nay nuthwieed n*eul wiU io«mre n bottle co
.me.»,»» Lyman,

NrWcestfe, C. W., general. 
• agent iort'anads^

Kp Sold in Oodeiich by Parker A Cattle and 
_ . Jordan; fiaidinnr oc Co.. BdySeld ; James

geeforth. sad all Medicine Oeeterv. w3K.lv

iShJijobJL SJL
Ht diedUrefiai âtâiub tbir

? 1 ?

«MIAtllMNEWS

O AN

s 3:50

•o»siy 
wuahby psmeua.

partis*.—
They are generally intelligent, reside iu 
handsome Houses, dress richly, and can truce 
their ancestors ns for beck us their crund- 
fethere. who nre often enveloped in » dim and 
romantic oust, through which it is quite im
possible- to distingmsfa whether they were 

^Mtmehsrsor aoMemsu. These orgsoiseis 
* compose their society of young Indies nnd 

gentleman, divided tor conreufcuce into half 
» dose# cliques. Most Ascericsn l uJius ere 

*^NTA hsltf t® get sssrned young ; they know 
„sfaat time is ieetieg, sad they want e meo to 
iu their dry geode1 hills. Fashionable young 
Indies are iu no such bests. With rich par- 

rsÉfWhd os SO a seared position, they do not 
«srs to mwrry before ther are twenty-five.—

1 Hatter Anlshed their education sta Inehiun- 
Shle school, they pass tbe interval uulil their 
sasrringe, iu iwueioj the German, lit attend"- 
sng tfas spots, and receiving the attentions of 

•she ssedeese, with whos^ however, they 
do not go so for ss to flirt.

These foshionnble gentlemen nru also a

like unto

Amber Wheat..........
Spring Wkqat.............
Barley
Oats.................... ............
Peas........ .........
Pork per. 100 lbs.......

Hamilton, Jan. 8, 1866.
. 1 25 | 

..1 20 ( 

.. 0 45 i 

.. 0 28 ( 

.. 0 60 ( 

..4 00 G
London, Jan. 8, 1866. 

Fall Wheat, ^ bel. superior 1 60 @ 1 71
Spring Wheat,do,  ........ 1 80 @ 1 3i
Flour, per 100 lbs. .... . 3 25 @4 21
Butter  ..............a.. 0 14 @ 0 If
Dressed hogs, pay 100 lbs,.. 4 90 @5 2!
Peas.............. <fo,...A--. 0 64 (k 0 6f
Bailey,........... flb,......... 0 .35 @ 0 4(
Oats,..............do,".................  0 25 @ 0 2£
Hay .............. ........... .*. »00 (Jit) 0(

uXtrimssKXj*
known, relieving thuue*ud«firom pains m the

^ Sore throat*
inds Arum pel 

Side, Meek nnd headeCougl* 0olde.
Sureioe, Bruises, 

Coûtera
m the Stomach, 
if. Bowel com- 
rroH Biles,P"“ ' Ae 

Tbe OANAtNAsTp DE8TBOYEH baa 
^■timel

STfto anvmisrnttnts. 

Tenders Wanted.
I^OR from 60 to 100 curds of good sneen wood 

to lwdelivered near tbe <.'oderich Station 
liefore let of March. Cash an delivery. Address 
Box 60, Goderich p.o* er apply at this office, 
Goderich,January 7ih, It-titi. w50

FOE SALE 1

---------uaa m ngui,
indeed a duty, to do the best for themselves, 
and it is clear that the Grand Truuk have 
taken a beneficial course fur themselves in _r — _^'^“ztt^o^icrLro Valuable Farm

Th.-G.iman is lh.tr soi. occ.,mtio... The, I tflt É7™ ro”-. T
rw. Into, brrokf-t « noon, mid then coma j liÏ!
down town, ask the price of gold, and drtuk 
* cockerel et tbe lower Dulusouicu’e by way of 
Lasinreb. Fatigued with thie exertion, which 
they perform with great solemnity aud regtu 

damy, as if tbe finances of the nation would 
be disarranged should they omit it; they ride 
fibme'aud dress for diuaer. After diuuer

j ther bear, their ^eombinatioV is about- 
to meet with complete discomfiture." THE proprietor uf Lot No. 11, 

Unci Uou

r go to rorioue parties, lead the German, 
(ntlre at two e'ulecu, a. ■-, Ie be awake 
jfcwarol beam, trpiag to iaseat a new 

_aie for their favorite dance. Their only 
abitien, like Von Biamarck'e, is to be ihu 

German lewler. U the dance gel off well, 11.> 
pSnee fanM he proader. If tot cosplee get 
cmUti the leader ie euled, like Napoleon 
after Waterloo. When they grow too old to 
stance, they merry fashionable wumee, and 
when they die they expect to enter a fash- 
leas Me heroes, and to dance the German 
Ihroeghoat eternity, upon fleeie of nerogold, 
■Si music of angelic harpe. These aie the 
«eel faebioaabilitia* aud leappU that term lo 
any ether clam ie a mistake. They eel the 
x-Kl— j, drew, in amusement», aad ie ae- 
eseSf, aad a boat el admireia sod imiutOra 
aro ready <a fallow tbemv They did net 
BatrOuite the wateiiug plus: heiele lout sum- 
bur, and toatsqusnlly the ueason was a com 
piété teHnro. The tact is, that these fashion
ables hare been crowded out ot mauy of their 
bid beauts by the uewly rich people who have 
rodro Money and spend it more extravagantly. 
ThO tree haUoaabtet never wieto a dollar. 
They have um beat things, bat buy them at 
■m lowest prie*. Only the shoddy people 
giro their carriages to the coachmen, and 
tight their cigar» with greenback». It ie M 
aafashiooable » throw away mosey loolilhly 
as it ie to earn it by hard work. The newly 
tick may flourish at tbe watering place, raj 
enormous bills, and make ike foctanes of ra
pacious landlords ; bat tbe fashionables base 
quietly withdrawn to their neat carriages aad 
•eelufad villas, where they a» mon comfort
able at a much cheaper «to."

tin CaaeroL At Yens Meaid.—The bade 
.tit derived from food talma depends very 
ranch upon tbe condition ef the body while 
eating. If taken la a moody, cross, er d«t 
pairing oouditind ol the mind, digestion it 
much leto perfect and slower then whenaam&arstefcr.'i
Americans, should be avoided, and some 
topic Sf interest iuuadsned ak meals that all 
nay partake In : and If a hearty laugh ie oc 
' - • " • — - all the bet-

i person din- 
my can eat

__________ _____ eaten aloae
absorbed la corns Seep study, 

r cans and diesappoiotmeols, 
undigested ia lb# stomach, 

ament and pair i aad il 
. brooms dm arose at per 

Irreparable injury to the system:

Tbs ClfVLS Puorrx Amro.—The limit 
smpmps, to ssy thm tbe cattle pla$ns is oaee 
tours assuming an unwelcome prominence. 
Tbe eXperienee of all other coon tries war- 
ranted Ike ddmmtseion io their expectation 
that a return of tbe ditoass, more or lessdailiC.Vto,ti-t:^br
TU r— ia commaaieatod, when placed 

ia sbaTlarto eltaatioae and nroteeted from 
aeaaadraia. totale their deletonoM qnati- 
,tie» for*time irorodibly long, Wbee the 
eatto pome to be planed close together in

IB its original maliugnity, and require# just 
■ - eattaatiou.

tbe Briliah Army, 
York oa Monday, by the 

pap ia stopping at tbe Broroort 
Tito Oepsral toll shortly leave iar 

a. to leh# command of the Bcv

eertospqndeat ol the Lee- 
than areandieetion» that Ike 

lew Uailaad, srbe demanded tbe 
» totbe «totiarealty Treaty, think- 
MW a blow at the pronperity of

have thnftihjwl up for itiooesidêrsliw in

Orn Dsi.totTM —The .Montreal Tran- 
•enpt snj * : ** Tbe Colouial Secretary, Lard 
Canfarvon. we observe, baa invited Messrs. 
Cartier, Galt, end John A. Macdonald to stay 
with kite duiing the Christmas holidays at 
his country eent. This is » very pretty com
pliment, and it. the best of taste. Bu‘ whet 
will Mr. Howland and Mr. McDougall—the 
repreeeutatiyes of the reform party in Upp**r 
Canada - think ol being left out in Ihe cold, 
while Mr. Gull, whose occupation w«» suppes 
ed to be gone, and who is not u Minister of 
the Crown, has had the honor and glorv of ar. 
invite to the Coloititi Ministers. Report 
here says that tke two gentlemen we name 
are goiug to ft-asl with Mr. Cardwc-ll, and 
indoctrinate him with their own apecial and 
peculiar views on Education nnd. the Union 
of the Colonies.

On Saturday oitzht a oollisten occurred on 
tka G read Trunk Railway, between the ex
press aad a freight train, near Point St. 
Charles. An engine driver named New&old 
was killed, and two other employees serimisty 
injured. The trains came into collision with 
frightful force, the eegiee of the express 
train running right on top of that ot the 
freight train, and at once crushing Newbold 
into a shapleas ic.vss. The fireman, who was 
on tke engine with binl, made a narrow escape 
by jumping off.

Russell, or tm Times, Dknoukued.— 
Mr Russell, of the Times, does not appear to 
have given fatisfaction either to the North 
ernert or Suutheraera, but you do not bear ot 
atijr one being dissatisfied with the “Canadian 
Pain Destroyer." which ie sufficient proof that 
it is all it is represented to be. Price only 25 
cents per Bottle.
O A Story is told of a Newburyport 

voter, at the last municipal election, who re
ceived a dollar to vote a certain ticket. Be
ing slightly fuddled, he dropped the green 
hick into the ballot box, and crowding tbe 
vote irtto bis pocket, started off with the ex
pression that he would “ go and take some

Tie Pants Exetsiriox.—A new épectssew
of Canadian productions will be exhibited 
at the Parts Exhibition, being nothing less 
than a quantity of the magnetic ikon recent 
ly discovered at the Moisie River,—in manu
factured, shape, A number of articles ot 
cetleiy and mechanical use have been mide 
from the Metallic sand found so àbbndantly 
at the Moisie and other placet en the North 
Shore of the St. Lawrence. Wo understand 
this metal has been found admirably adapted 
to manufacturing purposes, being of » tery 
éndhridg nature and not liable to rust.

{£> 1 My dear,’ said a husband td his 
beller-hilf, After a little squabble, * you'd 
certainly never be permitted to gp to 
heaven.'-^-' Why not 7 ' Because you’ll be 
wanted as tormentor below.’ t

Oty 4 Nothing can be don* well «hat is 
lone in % boity;" Oracularly declared a 
ertaia pompous politician of New York, 
me day lately, on the steps of a City Hall. 
How about cateking fleas T asked » wag 

at hie elbow. The politician was floored.

. . on the Mait-
_ land Ooiirewfaioii, Eastern Division, in the 

Tuwnshio ol Uolliome, County uf Huron, wish.* 
to eeU out tbf shove prem.'ics with their appur
tenances. This lot eoi..itriées 140 ■■-■res, lo ot 
which iscleSreJ, There is s large orchard ; ■ 
very comtortsole tog house, lie wed iueide, and 
two spacious lug haras on the premise*.

It is shout eight miles Ironi Goderich, two 
lU'les (rum BenMiUar’s grist mills, sew mille end 
post office, end iu the Dutch Seulement. There 
m e sobuul house 00 the corner of the lot. The 
land is rulling sad *1 a heavy day loam.

Tbe terms are very reasonable, and may be 
ascertained on application to the proprietor mu 
ihe premises, Jv*. Muutgomery, or at the office

B L, DOVLE.
Banister, Ae ,Goderich.

Jan 7th,is«e. «50 3m.

nirtlB.
. Ia this toww on tb»Tth inet, Mrs. Jebn 
Harris, afaeon.

flurrni.
Bribe Rev. J. Shew, Noe. 3.1, 1864 at 

Goderich, Froncis Mdlnnw ol Colborro to 
r«tret McKioono ef Horne.

Br the same, Dae. 31, 1806 at Ooderinb, 
William Batchaa oi Lneknnw, to Sank Me- 
Kinnou of Heron.

Br Bar. Wat. R. UjrSt Weeleroa Minis- 
r, on the 3 lit December, at the Central 
otoL Brotield. Mr. Jamto Wnrkeae to 
■■ Hhmbotk PoUoeh, both of Ha,.
By tbe same, no the lot Jea^ 1847, at the

Stole,an Patsonaqa, Beheld, Mr. Peter 
■daman to Mian Caroline Grlger, both of

NOTICE.
T OT 23, con. 4, Township of Goderich, 
U was placed iu my hands for sale ; 1 had 
an offer from two partie» for the fattn, but 
waited to see if William Elliott, the late 
owner, would re-purchsee. James Elliott, 
his brother, said he would like to have tke 
f^rm rather than allow a stranger to have it, 
but staled that uuless his brother William 
wished him to buy it, be would have 
nothing to do with it. William Elliot came 
to my office and elated that he coaid not re
deem the farm, and that it was hi* wish that 
bis brother James should buy the farm ; 
which he did. James Elliott offered iu 
William Ellrott'a presence to go security for 
him if he would rent hia form.

A. LEFROY,

Oodbiieb. JaM. 3th, 1867, wSO It

I preper.y followed ; that oa the eoulrwy, all 
defajrnied with tie operetioaà, and epeke in 

i of Mgtiest tarai of it# Vlrities aad aregical af-
yfonpmk from wapafiMeb hr formatter, hav

ing tested it iSuroogbJr. and therefore ihoae who 
are suflersag free adf of tbe compte iota for 
which it tt itifcomnieadeU may depend upon its 
being a Sovwrtgn Remedy.

Ibe aatmtebtng efficaLV ot the Cansdioa Pain 
Desirurer in curing the diseases for which it is 
rc^ommroded. and its wonderful euoeeee iu sub
duing the torturing perns of Rheumâtium, ai.d m 
relieving Nervoue Affections, entitle h to a high 
rank ia the list ot remedies for there cortipismts, 
Urderw are coming « from Medicine Dealers ie 
all paite of the coealrr for farther edppl/ea, end 
each testifying ae ip toe uuiveraat eausfaotion it
6 Tbe Caaadisa Tain Destroyer never lade »o 

five immeuielerelief. All inodteice dealers keep 
it. Ptiysieinns order and use it ; aud no family 
will be without it after once hying it.

Price only 25 cents per. ootl e.
All vrdeBehutild be addressed to

KOBTHkI P 6c LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., 

General Agent for Canada.
63"Sold in Goderich by Parker Cattle and 

F- Jordan j Gardiner J- Co.. B*v field; Jem* 
BeMbarn, Rogarvilld ; J. Pa herd, Eahtor; J. H. 
Combe.Clinton; Second, Luckaow; E. Uictnma, 
Njatur/b, and ah Medic.tie Dealer*. w3“

EBROUd OF YOUTH.
A Geutlemen who suffered lor years Iront Nervoee 

Debility, Kemature Decay, and all the eflecw of yoeth- 
u! Indiscretion, will for the sake ofselleriag humanity 
•enddree to all who need it. the recipe end directions for 
ii.eking the siowte remedy by which he woe cured, spf- 
erer. wishuig to prutit by the advertlrer'» experience, 
can do so by edd/eeaiuif

JOHN B.OGDEN.
Bo.IX. CUmberedt..New ffurk.

TO CONSUMPTIVE».
The advertiwr, having been restored to health i 

ew weeks by a very «maple remedy, alter hatnug suf. 
fe red fur se vend year* with a severe ItwjhSection, and 
that dread dUeeee. Coiiwumjitiou—is anxtous to make 
hBuwii l« hw feUuw-»udcrci* the meeus of cere;

To all who 4e»ire it, he will rend a oupy ot the pree- 
criptien o*ed (free of charge), with the dlreetiioiw for pre- 
paiuig end tutug the same, which they wdl food a »eaa 
coat fur Cii*sü*mt>M, Aotiima, Brukchiiu, Coogus, 
Culm, and all Throat and Lung AHeetioiw. The only 
object of ihe advertirer m eending the I'reaeription is to 
benefit theaffiicted. and «preud mlhrmatfou which he 
ouuceivee to be uivaluaNe. and he houes «eery sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will oust them nething, aud 
may prove a Mewing.

Partie» wMhiug juc prescription, rasa, by relure mail 
will pleese uddre»»

_ Her. ROTTARD A. WILSON,
M niutusburg. Kings Ce.. New York.

Mockers Mvad This — Hollo
way’» Worm» Lu»;lige» urea certain aad eefe remedy 
for Worm» in Children and Adult».—A» it i» a welL 
known and melaiirlioly faut that one great caune oi 
dvaih among chihlren i« from Worm* alone, it 
be too deeply iaipres»cd upon the aUeds <* parente the 
necewtvjff ojoeely waicbiiig ihrir children. Uy •*>
doing, and understaiuling the eymptome and true cause 
of the di»ea»«î.Uiou»and» ofcliihiren might be eeved Iront 
«urlv grave*. Symptom» or Wubm».—The ' *’ '—
arcA f»w«f ihe very mimeron» ,i
which are caused by Worm» : deranged appetite, ema
ciated extrenrtie», offensive breath, frequent picking at 
ihe noee. grinding of the teeth duriugeleep, hirdnee» of 
the belly, and frequent slimy «tool*, aad sometimes con
vulsive fits ; pain iu the head and »:off*ch. unquiet 
■lee;, fanning», tremblings, coughs, indigestion, low 
■gw, frightfol dreams, and a gradual wastuig away of

They are palatable and self-administered to the child 
—drive oat the worms thoix uglily without twin, and 
coiu|«ict«ly cleanse ihe stomach—thereby doing away 
with the necessity of admiaiMcnng Castor Oil or other 
unpkasaut cathartics—as in the use of other worm 
medicine.

witÉ au.
OM, OUNt, 

Swdrde, Bayonets, Rifles
And till the mothr kinds of artas nod wi 

maleriaii çolleeted in
TAMMANY HALL!

AND
MOFt-A-f, MANSION 1

For the lotit titrée years, together with ■ 
Urge variety of

Yankee, German, French A 
English Notions and Nix-Nax,

Alt ol which have been eent to

SUTLER'S
are. jOHxrrox,

wb.ro they ar. opro for CaeaffiXoi to fcXât 
their e>w upon, bar d*àp, *ad 

beep a. relics oltito
Fefllan Collapse.

TpOYS
Ol all Itiq* from a Balt Stock to à Machine 

for Threading Needles.
A vSry large stoek ot Beautiful fey Books, 

lltoceleneoue Books lor PiaseaU
BJBLESj ALBUMS, Ac,
Cheep at

“It4'

Doming the holiday season the GLASdtht house will
tb found open tadpbtioa to be the plm to make porahsew.

Ladito’ Fare, Boots aad Shoe, Grot.’ Far daps,
Ladle1 Hate, BeefSkia Moeeaeiae, OveraadÇÜBder Coeto,

Silk, Par A Veil, Paata, Veto, Bibboox,
Gloves, •' • I leathers, Hoatory,

Flowers, Priât», Drew Battons,
Cottons, Trimming* in endless variety, Cotisa Yarns,

Foreign aad Domestic Yarn», Blankets Flannels,
Skirting, Shirting, *«•. A*

will Le sold mervellonsly cheap, as it is our iatooiioo td ntoki q efoxn Sweep by the 
13th at March next. 3W Now J» your time I -MS

REMEMBER THE GLASGOW HOUSE I
X>. KERR, Jr., Ac CO.

Glasgow lionet, 1 Pth Dee. 1866. w

MANTLES,MANTLES
AT THE

1MPS1I11.

NOTICE,
Tender*

by the uaderogevi ualUyyiLL

WEDNESDAY, the 23rd Jannry next.
tea tub

County Printing !
VIZ:

Pro nstolff quire, ot Aaweement holts, 
throe quire» of them >o be Nea-ttesideat. 

For fifty qairoeer Colleen 
Three hundred copies of the Minutée of 

be Ootmtd, to be Cat, autebed, aad folded 
ao week pro eight payas.
All aderotwemeuis that may be required 

by tbs Council, it so much pro lias.
School Examinaitou F spare, at iu much

pro My.
Bills at so mush par hundred fro cetera, 

qaarto aad half ebeel.
Certificates of lend sold for taxes, at so 

much per hundred.
Deed* of land tiuld for Uiee at ao much per 

hundred,
Tbe Aeeeeeeei Rolls, Collector’s 

nnd the Minute» of Council will be 
ta be delivered at tbe County Clerk’» 
m follow» The • Areewment Rolls or, or 
before tho 15th dny of FobrttniT n»fft : the 
Collector's Roll» eu or before the firet law of 
July next ; the Minutes of Gowicil within 
four weeks after each session of the Council, 
sod all the other printing when required.

TWO SOLVENT SURETIES
will be required for the due fulfillment of the 
contract.

Tenders will only be received from thorn 
residing in the Counties.

Tbe lowest tender may not be accepted 
unless satisfactory.

PETER ADAMSON, 
County Clerk.

County Claris's Office, >
Goderich, 28th Dec., 1866. j w49

BLANK BOOKS.
VERY LARGE
plate assortment,

AND COM-

ty Keck box contains the (facsimile signaiilure ot 
Nobihhop A Lyman, Newcastle, C. XV., who are the
—-1- —prie tors.

—Ask for HaBovmy* Worm Lozmgts. «-ar 
other. 4J Hold Uy all ihe druggists itiGodei 
medicine dealers everywhere. w40Sm

WHISKERS ? WHISKERS M
Dr. L. O. Montre’ Cor ref sa. the greatest stim

ulator m tbe World, will force Whiskers or Mue 
tai lles te grow oo the smoothest face or chin $ 
never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one dcsirout of testing us menu. Address 
Bbkves in Co., 78 Nassau ti«., N. Y.

(No loners taken unless prepaid.) w29

ANNUAL MHETINQ
or tub cotnmr or

aiJRM A6RICDLTUR1L SêCVT.

rE Annual Meeting of tbe County of 
Huron Agricolturel Society, will be 

held on '
Tbsrsùy, the 17th Juury 1867 at
the Heron Hotel Goderich, at 12 o'clock 
noon for tbe purpose of electing Officers for 
ike ensuing year, receiving reports Iron 
Branch Societies and other Business.

U. M. TRUEMAN,
Secretary.

Goderich, Jen. 4th, 1867. w50 2t

SHERIFF'S BALE OF LANDS

virtue of n writ el 
Itttom Esponae and

I Fieri Facias for residue, is- 
Majesty’s Coart of Queen s

»fl DY virt

Majesty’s I
directed agai

leaemeats ot Jonn Irwin and William 
thestijt dffaiclford A. Uofim nnd fr
iand, l have raised and taken in exec 
the right, iille,«etereel *»d equity ol N 
of ibe delendanle or etiker ol them, of.

United Counties of |
Huron amf Bntce j

jued Odt of Her Majesty’s Coni ------
Bench, and to me direeled against the lands end 
teaevneius ol Jonn Irwu* and William Irwia. ai

■ “ ................. 1 E bert Ole-
execution all 
»l redemption

oftbe"delendants or mUier ol them, of, to, or lo, 
the following lands ttiat ii to ray : Tw south 
half of lot number fourteen, in the first conces
sion ol the Township of Canick, fore 3tj links 
Sfong tbe Went fode thereof, heretofore Sold to one a - nk**M Job. Uorov.eito Itoeee* toilet I* «unto, A*

, in lb. tori «M «uscemioii of tiro Towa- 
C.rrick, m Ibe Coe.lv ot fane. | wbu-n 

.admatoHakiabeUofroror ule * mv 
ia lb. Court Monro, ia tiro Tew. el Ood-

_____ o. Turotoy, lb. iwraly-rovrolb day ot
November am, al tbe boar ot Iwalro ef Ibe

JOHN MACDONALD,
S*ar./,M*S.

Menr.OSoe.OofiMieb, i
told October, l>»«. b «40
Tbe ebon role b p-rtpooed till Ihe I lib day to

l,lW ______
The stove tola ie farther povlpneed i 

MfayeUaarory, IWI.

The above role is farther postponed till 
lilh January inet.

STKA.VOB, BUT TREE.
Kvery young ladyand-gentleman in the United State# 

can hear something very much to their advantage by 
return mail [freeol charge), by addrereii 
sigued. Those having fours of being bin 
oblige by nut nuticing this raid. All oibei 
address their dtbadietU serval*.

THOa. P. CHAPMAN,
wS.lr.fr» SSI Oread wav. New York;

Goderich Boot & Stifle Factory,
g AMUKL PURSE bad on bead anti keeps 

CONSTANTLY MANUFACTURING
CtKBY STYLE OP

LADIBS1, GENTS', * CHILDRENS’

J ïb. J
Boots and Shoes '

He also keeps one of the Largest Stocks 
of Imported Work in Town, nil of which he 
is determined to sell ns cheap as any bouse 
in the trade, fcjr Coll nnd see.

SAMUEL PURSE. 
Elgin Street, Huron Rond. 

Goderich Nov, 18. 1866. w43tf

CLOAKS LCL0AKSÜ
as the Cheapest

In every variety, and style, of the beat ma
terial sad meet aa^erior >wkfaaaship. Alee

Msilie Clethi, Trlaategi, Ac.

MILLINERY!
Hsu, Bonnets, Headreeses, 

Gaps, Feathers, Ribbons, 
Ac., Ac. For Sale by

M. M. TAYLOR.
South Eut Side of Market Square Godet, 

ieh. wdfi tf

In Every Size and Style
known to the trade, eompruiog,

DAY BOOKS,

LBDOBRd,

JOURNALS,

CASE BOOKS,
MINUTE BOOKS,

BILL BOOKS,

PASS BOOKS, 

INDICES, 
MBMOÉANDUM BOOKS, SU., AO,

it exceedingly

LOW RATES I
FOR ICASH,

ÀT TlfK

SIGNAL OFFICE,

POCKET DIABIË8
AND

Jo. DETLOE * 00, ItAVB TRIS DAY OPENED A NEW LOT OF FASHION 
• able Mantles.

Ladies’ Hats, [Silk, Velvet and Plush]#
Ladies’ Knitted Vested

Ladies' Fluted Collars.
Thé ndw styles of Flails, Including Shetland i.nd Grenadine. Also, 

s fresh supply of

DRESS GQODSÎ
Some Choice colors in

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
* e -- to reàvfr—:------------

Just opened, a large quantity op

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS !
We ere now receirioj an additional stock of

General Dry Goods and Groceries I
Which we can and do toll cheaper than aoy other beam in Town. At band, a quantity of

Canadian Cotton Yarn & Batting.

insolvent JLii it
ht tka ttoéùr tj vlmtkt JtoyC f*Oft 

went.
BV.7T^
the (rovukMN ul cr, I fihàll Oder for sale ufssTOS'Sjg:

ye
iViVa

peep mm _title aud iMlerrwt odlhrsSTJ hy 
‘ ‘aad prewow* •

_same more or lew. 11 iu»iff lot unmhffiriWsqtjr-toar iu

ftSieeiralef lend aad
. ____ of fhOeny rati C.eutMainmeiweacrM.be the rem'e m oorop.wed o« pertt<lot noml>eriWeqty 

I, in the sold 'frrrabipof Tnraberry. _ro,ro..ro»Z;toiaWro..L.$w»^|k.
. Official Aro.au*. rot ft * If

(toi. hmIftMoaUu. InoOcrtcb. mro la. -1 too, i___________ Wia
Insolvmt Att of 1864 M» Awndaruit 

ihrrfof:

She matter of Richard Vanoonr, an insolvent , 
Y Virtue tel tbe aulbonty vested in ree, ut 

Assignee of’.be estate ul the ubovc-aaua-t. 
insolvent, uadcr the uroviftiun* of the above art,
| shall offer for sale in the Court K vow, »o the 
•fawn of'Jodcrfoh, on Tu' eday, the tvrellni <.»y 
ot March next, at twelve o'clock aouit, all ilib 
fight, this and interest uf the said insolvent, uf 
and to lot tfimfiber seven, and tiltcen a vie* <»,r 
lot number eight iti the e xtli coneeasion, Ü. l>. 

liv Township ùt Culburnv, and tfouniv **l 
n*n> containing in aB une Mrodred ard fiih re 

_ re.moieor lire, with the bufidtng# theiwr 
erected, awl known 4* the Vanstonc Farm.

, f*. POLLOC-ff.
/< Official Astoigueefor H. 4: ft.

Official Aréirnéo^t. Office, f 
uderK-h. SOtb Nor., 1W6, f Wtiiid

INSOLVENT AOT OF I8C4.
In thè Ctftiaty Court of the United Connais ( 

Huron aud tirik-e.
la the matter of Wdliatti Roberta, an lueotvvnl 
Province ol Canada )AN Thursday, tbe tbirt 
United Counties of > V first dev of Jeatini • 

Huron and Itruce, J A. Dn lb67, the undvr 
to wit : signed insolvent will ef pi y

to the Judge ol the SaU Court for A tlttcburge 
undef thfcaaid Art.

Dated Hamilton Si November. 1666.. ,
W44 Sut WILLIAM MUPLÈT.*.

NOTICE,
Messrs. Smaill & Thomson

HAVING wound Bp their Baeinew. woulj 
respectfully request nil ponies indelmd 

to them to Cull at Once and Pay Up, other 
wise, after the first January, nil'accounts re 
maining unpaid will be put into suit.

SMAILL A THOMSON. 
Goderich. Dee. 11th, 186U. *46-i«J

.NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that n meeting of 

tbe Stockholders of the Goderiot 
Petroleum Company will be held in the 
Town Hall, Goderich, on Monday, - .1 lire 
Fourteenth Jay .of January, ingutut, at 7|,

JOHN V. DbTLOR,
President. 

Goderich, Jan 4, 1866. s#37

SEVERAL PIECE*

FLOOR
.d v

oil : clothsCARPETS AND 

A FULL SUPPLY OF LADIES’ ft GENTS' FURS.
We be, to announce tbe tmiral of several caaei of

READY-MA OE 6L0TWfflg 1
Great Bargains in Pilot and Beaver Overcoats-

JOHN O. DETLOB tit OO.
Godencb, November 0th, 1866. mit.

Farms for Sale I
OHBAP.

PH® South half of Lot 14 in 4th Con., 
*■ Morris, County Huron. 160 acres, 30 

acres cleared ; n Dwelling House, Barn and 
Stable. Distant 1| miles from Bodinin p. o. 
Price, say $600 j vue third cash and lime 
for the balance. 0uo

Lot 32 in 3rd Con. Gray, C tv Huron, 
100 acres, 30 cleared ; a House. gBaru, Ac, 
Distant 24 miles from Trowbridge. Price, 
wy, *800. Voe* third wb, aud time far the 
balance.

The East half of Lot 16 in the 5th Con. 
Kinloss, County Bruce, 50 acres, 25 acres 
cleared ; a young Orchard, Dwelling House 
nnd Barn. Price 8700 ; half cash, time for 
the balance.

Sait hall of Lot 35 in 13th eon. Wawnn- 
, County Huron, 100 acres, about 70 
es cleared. An Orchard. House and 

Barn $ well-watered and good land. DieUut 
2} miles from the Gravel Road, 2 miles 
from Zetland end 4 miles from Wlngbam. 
Price 31700, one-third cash; time for bal

te».
The north halves of Lots 25 and Ü6, Con. 

C. Ho wick, County Huron, 100 acres, about 
30 acres cleared. Price 91200, on# third

The sooth half of Lot 19, in 4th Coe.. 
Morns, County Huron, 100 acres, about 50 
acres c.eared and fertcod. Log House nnd 
Barn- Price, 91150. One third feasb; and 
time for the "

In the case of purchasers being able to 
live security upon unencumbered Real 
Saute, no cash payment would be required.

APA.ljL*FB0l. Req., Ooleitoti,
or lo C. A. HARTT, Esq, Clinton, 

«to BLAIKIE * ALEXANDER, Toroni 
Dec. 38th, 1866. .49 2i

NOTICE
r HEREBY GIVEN that no money is to 

be pnij niter this date to Mr. Rowland 
Williams aa my bailiff

JOHN MACDONALD
« . Sheriff H. A B.

Sheriffs Office, Godencb, >
31st December, 1866. J *49

William B. Bain, B. A. 
OH AN O B B. 'ST

AND

LAW OFFICE.
Crabs'» New Uun.Diao». Kisearox Sixxxt, 

GODERICH.

I. B —Conveyancing. Money lent on 
roaaonablo term.. D.rputed bad defective 
titles to nil eitute Quieted.

Goderich, Dee. 34, 1866. »w34

qODEBICH FANNINS Mill/

l’untp Factory J
rftRE SUBSCRiBKBDEGS TO INFORM 
A lbriuhabila.it* ol the Counties ofHm. i, 

and BriKelb4ihe«asiillMaaulàLiunug,asMl ha» 
on Iflfatfa number Ol bus
SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS * PUMPS-

He would particularly drew attention tu hii 
Mills.a* he will werraollkerotolre# Wheatfr«»m 
out#, cockle, ekes*, ticc. Pump* made to ctrUt # 
and warranted.

Factory on Nold on at., botiatan Vtclbnaflria 
•hi Cambria RuiiU;

Awo.agert lfortheaale of Morgan's prentmul 
and patent Ulll.TIVATOH. wbu*b baa never yet 
ailedtogivegeneraiSatislacliontolarmeie who 
biv. uveiiibeln.

aanaicwto LMa** r»4uu^i. ■HIv'NBY Apply to
M. C. CiStERON.

Goderich

THREE MONTHS’ INSTRUCTION
FREE !

AN ENGLISH. FRENCH, .nd CLASSICAL 
SEMINAKT will to ep*«l« tiroFlft-r 

ol JANUARY, I«67, ia cuanrolioa with H.« 
Lopdun Commère:»! i’ollcgê. in which Ihorotiyif 

~ » hy 7 '~-------' *instruction Wilt be given by Professor* of higfl 
•landing aud undoubted ability, ie COMMON 
and HIGHER ENGLISH, FUtiiNUH, CLAd>-

FIRE^FIRE.
1TN eonsequence of having baen^^ 

A burnrol out ul hi. old stolid, frg 
the undersigned beg» to itolë tbit he has 
* a new ekep io the building occupied

ureal Reduction !
Uf «RICES AT TRK

MAMMOTH
«00T 4 SHOE

STORK.
pHB undereigeed has 
A. now on band a large 

of Boots and Shoes 
wf the beat 
Child
Gwulemane»

nufitclu/e.

■UBlERff, Ac.
All of which will be tola 
CuMAorom Cams.
„ „ WM. DUNCAN 
UwSertch, Dee. 16, 1

w47gp.no

OLD POST OFFICE,
JWES-if STREET,

Where he will bn happy to meet his friends 
and customers. ^

As he wishes to reduce hfs present st ick, 
tbe goods will be offered at prices much 
lo wot than hitherto.

All orders fumctually attendfed lo.
H. DUNLOP.

» . » West St.; Goderich,
Dec. 27, 1864. w49 tf

will be g
d uindouul ________ „ _ _ _ _

________ HER E.NULlyH, FUENUH, CLAR
ION, and all other branche*, usually taught io ofir 
beat Seminariea aud Colleges. Young ope inay 
here fit tbemselvce iu Ibe thoTfost possible l:mo 
for becoming First-Claw, Teachers, or for enter
ing t^e University at any desirable dègree of u.i. 
vgeceuienl jn the University Courra j and lb«*e 
wutt .purchase ' scholarships loè oit admirabtd 
Commercial Course, will he entitled lo lake at 
any time. Three Months’ Instruction m euy or 
ill the briinebea tadglil ifi the Sciriiuary

FREE UF CHARGE.

INSOLVENT ACT dr 1 8 6 4.

SALE.

ALMANACS
FOB1667,

AT THB

SIGNAL OFFIUEj
Gtofariek, Jea. d, jeS7.

I OT No, 16, 3rd «or. Wawaae*, estoprfa- 
L in, SO «ret. lt'aerto clawed. The feed 
■•situated IS toil*free Goderich, aoi will 
be sold Oil rtoeroaUa tone» for cub. Apply

at tbe Gaol.lies. 25, 1866. w44tL
M«onoy toT

On ImpToVed Farms;
1 Loan!

e matt _____________
Iu * nsuip of Ttirn berry, in tho Cotin ly ol 
Heron, aii insolvent. *

'I'1 Hi: ' 'wdftorf of tbe insolvent are notified 
A 1 ie has nradean Awignmcnt ol hwce- 

tate aud tffreto, under tbe above Act, t« me, thé 
lindeniigned Aréignee, amt they are required to 
furnish me, within two months from line del*# 
with their claims, speci’yiog ibe security they 
hold, ifauv. and tbe value of it; and it none, 
Mating the fact ; the whole attested under oath, 
with the toucher* in support of mu h claim». 

Dated at tiw Town of Uodencji in ihe County 
uf Huron, Utth third d#> o. Janjiai^^Hfir

M« C. CAMEBON, "Otficiai Awiineo.
Solicitor* for insolvent. wôü 2w

. StTEON-
Teachers' Association.
fpHB regular quatterly meeting , of the 
L above Association, will be held ia ihe 

Central School, Goderich, on ,
SUirjiy toll January, 1867.

at 10 o'clock, a. in. lectures on the mode ol 
teaching particular branches of Education, 
are arranged to hé given by emmqnt Teuch- 
krs df the county. And important Reports of 
Committees respecting «he salaries and the 
bonding ot leaekers will be sobmitted at this 
meeting. Tbe teachers of ihe county gener
ally, are respectfully intited to attend. 
Teachers tiiay j un tlie association at any 
regular sheeting, membership fee 60 cents, 

DAVID R. GORDON,
, . T, Secretary,
Londeaborongb, Dec. 29th, 1866, 60 w2t

rT1,_.T - aewtNrotS
Si',Vr'rtn.'l7^VT7? —<%ro A fitotelafaPlaaei

efU,ndoeKMU

JAMES proa
the, 21*, W "%+**■%!!?■

For ftirtltor particul.ro. apply to
HENRŸ WH ATELY,

O Aid*—Albion BaUdiegi.'^tobmoad alj
iwtto Past Ofiiee.
Lesion. Get. 2. ISC6. w4Ctf

F1ANO FOR 8ALC.

QAUTION.-Tbe alio ti baroby cautiin- 
_ ad again* purchasing a note of toad, 
metis, April IT, 1886, by Archibald kH-eud 
in fsv.ro .1 Danton McRne lor (36.60) ai» 
dollars aad fifty CMUs, eel bars lactireti 

line for the same. « .
ARCHIBALD MdUSofi 

Aahfi.Id, Jaa. 3,186T. wM 3t*

CoUard ft Colbrd 
Ire. bound, awlal

rliwtss. *tik all tto'laltoHin^o^iu^0*

James smaill. 
OeJerich O*. 3«tb. 18*6, »wl7

A few Thousand Dollars
TX/’lLLhaadyasned oe goodendorsed notes atW short ietee, ia sums not Isas then $100.

‘’d.’shad» oooduto,
Hsrrirter, West B^tUodoneh. 

Ooderick 20bh Nove»ber,lSW, wMN

We have «rouirai as Professors id t 
ojv, 1. A. BRYCE, A. M. Uradueie of Glasgow 
University, and author ot Musirrove & Wright’s 
<Jommen:ial AritbrnetiCL and A. N. MAYBEE, 
Esq , a superior KreOelAml Clsssich! Scholar. 
Both ot these gentlemen b|jog with them the 
most fletieriug upuroouielë from timitient Liter-, 
arv G-otlemeu; soiuy vt whu^i bave been their 
former Utlpus. we think it muci be evident to 
dll. pidt we new offer advantage* which are for 
in adéaoffiè ôf *lifit cMÜ be fcctifrd at 
Any frllier C'omtncrcl«| College 

lit lllli XTOrld;

By this arrangement our Commercial Student* 
have unparalleled facilities for thoroughly ground, 
mg themselves in (bora fundamental hrauohee on 
which a sound commercial education newesetily 
rests, aud without w hich tbey.cpouoi hope for 
aucccM to Buoiuvri* Lile. ikciucmbur that a 
keowirdge of the Preach Languuee is ledispeo- 
•able in securing an nations in the largest cities of 
Briliah America, and t ome wfibre >ou can set 
this knowledge FREE, IN CONNECTION 
with THE. BE6T LUti.NESti LUUJLSE IN

Students attending the ficmluaiy only, will Us 
Charged Five Dollar» per quarter for uiatmotiou 
in eithet Common ajid Higher English, French' 
or Classics; aud Tea Jmllitrs per quarter or 
Thirty Polfors jwr year will eutiile them to in
struction in all the branches taught therein,

KI» Please aeml Lot Circular,
Address

J, W. JONES,
Principal of hondon Contmtrciul Collage, 

London, C, W.
The Goderich Commercial wi Mathematical 

Academy is affiliated with die College. For 
terms, «tee., aiklntlethe I’riwijwi.

J. A. McKellar,
Godorlch, C. W,

Pored Lost.
T tiST ee a O. T. B.ilway irait; a parrot 
«M containing a letter, a pair of skates, and 
a Ledger and Day Book. The finder will 
very much oblige by directing the same» to 
O. T. Burzee*. Lucknow, or leaving U uC 
the Signal Office for limt

Dec. 31, 1861 0*36*1

Teacher Wanted.
TTTANTÈrX a firat-class teacher for S. 8, 
W No. 6, Towcehip of Uulfroni». A 

married,male teacher preferred, Jo com» 
mence 2nd January. Address slating refer
ences Srod amount ufsalarv. post-paid.

ARCH. SANDS,

Goderich p.o., Dee. 26, 1866. »w35 1
SHKRirr'S S AM 0/ LANDS
IlinudroroitirooflTtY virtu, of ti Will ol 
Hurt'll aad Bruce. î Dpiroi tubitt dated net 

To win > ot Her M.rortyW Cuairtr 
Cron of tba L’rnrod CroiaUM ef Huru. and 
Bruce aad to rov dirreted .afaiavt lb. Lrod.

Bl rrororo.roeUehn CHIbroilb. al lto.ua to 
w.nj (rorody. 1 toro rMtod «dwkruta 
•arorowa .11 Ibe rigM, ènto ato mnp of tie 

roidfaroatiaalia atoII.to ti—tor «TO. I. *•

the*th4»ye< February real, at foe 
tweltwallWetuek.



Bara bfow* tm jetty Kew-Yenr tie» |
I hope fee all enjoy »,

JksA wRh ®oüwI koBMi hsutts 
UUowil ceres aanoy it :

Tee M i'll cmn m woeiei row4 
Tte wfcVij told unheeding $

Binsara l know, nklai feauti joys 
Yon ne'er negteei year reeding.

The MM hide sue chant mj seeg 
To pleasing retrospections,

Of ell Iks boons the year hath brought, 
Omitting sad reflections. («

I would not wish to cLiH your mirth 
Some painful scenes reviewing,

Of base political deceit,
Big bankruptcies and ruin. .

Thu week the Did, my honest eham,
A black bat pleasant fellow,

Bought Mr. Cos’s kind consent 
TO make our paper mellow ;

Qaoth Mr. Cos, “ Mr sable friend 
“ Your wish is gladly granted’—

Be thee the Signal comes today 
Just what the season wanted.

Bet to my soag—throughout the y«ar 
Important news Tie brought you,

From every corner ot the world, 
h hich useful lessons taught you ;

States, Kingdoms, Empire», wherein pride 
With lust and rapine blended 

By Retribution's stero decree 
Their dark eaieerhavs ended.

How Garibaldi raised his sword 
Oppressions chains to sever,

And troubled Italy threw off 
Her galling yoke forever 1 

How Austria, like the fabled frog 
Of monster sised intentions 

Wes pierced by Prussia's needle guns 
Ana bledvto right dimensions l

Hew glum Quixotic Spain went oat, 
Some Chilian windmills storming.

And broke home gateposts in Peru,
Deads like old Dons performing ;

How Chua’s Chimo-Chow-wow-tung, 
Refused bis tea to barter,

1111 father Bull with armstrong gun,
Soon made him howl for quarter.

Of Dutchman, Dsn» and Pole, -and Hll 
New Zealander and Jewmao ;

Of Greek, Bohemian, Persian, Ruse,
Wild Arab, Turk and Roman ;

With other items, less cr more, * 
Concerning foreign nation*

Too numerous, rather, to recount 
And tiring to your patience.

But Pve brought tales of some exploits 
More flattering to your glory ; 

there neve

him, and that several officers, 
who would, probably, have bad seat* in such 
assort, made ae scrubs to declare vary pah? 
llely that they coosideied him guilty of thp 
worn imputed to him he stood upon Ml 
right asa member o‘ 
ed to be tried by thi 
now examining him

tai Best Selected Meek et

Ready-Made Clotiüiÿl
of *ha Senate and demand* 

that body. The committee 
im consists of five senator», 

three jurists, sod two admirals. His 
ination was resumed to-day, and last! 
five hours, ihe whole proceedings are ex
pected »o drag out n great length, if, that is
to ear, it comes to a trial. This will depend v ffwmrrtn
oa Ik.cuatiatioacome toby tMOocMntM.^ SMITH S

for Mk in tom, wfci* will 
W xol4 .at prioca that will <

i Defy Competition.
Bmeaber the oM Stead—

which does the office of our grand jury, 
may or may not find a bill against the : 
ed criminal. if Persano be brought to trial 
he will be liable to two punishments, sup
posing him found guilty. If convicted of 
cowardice, It is death ; if of negligence or Ci 
want of skilL dissNstal from the service ie the 
penalty. I believe that very few 
except bis Viter personal enemies, 
not a few, believe that what 
courage can finrly be attributed
there is n strong party against 
Italian navy .—ludion Cor. London Urne».

A Whale Oâ«|M Inm Prop
eller. j:' 'it, v

Commander E. Simpson, of the sleamer 
Mohican, from Cura Brazil under date of Nod 

„ reports that on thç afternoon of 
ult., when off |the coast ot Marna 
back of a large fish was seas aborts 
length from the ship, sad inclined dip. 
toward her. A few moments afterward 
engines suddenly stopped. Steam was sf 
and a hurried examination made. No
could be discovered for the remarkable i_____
Steam was again tamed on, but the engines 
could not be forced ahead. At this tiipe 
several pools of bldbd were seen to rise to 
the surface of. the water under the stern. 
After a tew moments it was discovered that • 
large black fish or whale had been canght be 
tween the propeller and frame. The shock 
on tbs engines was very great.

Two kex Smothered xeas Paxis.—A 
farmer near Paris was 
* i, n most disagreeable 

arise from %ne portion 
of the mow, end upon investigation the de
composed remains of two negroes were 
found, and it was then remembered that two 
coloured men who had been employed daring 
the harvest ha i disappeared mysteriously, 
and when last seen were under the influence 
of liquor. The inference ie, that beinj 
overcome with drink the two men had 
down epon the mow to sleepu and they 
then accidentally smothered 4‘'ll».*v«s 
thrown upon thi» n. y

Such as yoor fathers never dream’t 
Nor read, in by gone story ;

I’ve brought you all the outs and ins 
Or our “ Great Ocean” Cable;

The greatest wonder of our globe,
A tact more strange than fable;

Oar great Provincial Lnion too,
Traced to its consumât ion I

Neath our old flag, Red, White and Blue 
Success must bless our nation !

And how Canadian Volunteers 
By British veterans aided

Dispersed like rats those Fenian Pate 
Who late our soil invaded.

Oar Country’s daily thriving state 
Km farming »nd its mining, .

IM growing commerce, mineral wealth, 
Oft sets your faces shining ;

Just think how proud you felt that me 
Wheu Platt your clever neighbor

Basal ted all your Signal o’er 
By lus successful labor.

Besides with local notes these times 
Pm faithful ia attending ;

Both Horton, Detlor, Crabb A Co.,
For Civic power contending.

Had r a vote I’d vote tor each.
And place them on a level .

They’re right good fellows I could swear, 
So swears my chum “ The Dent."

Now smeo year wardrobes are well store]. 
And all seem pleased and funny,

With dainty viands on your boards,
Your purses primed with money;

Consider, Sirs, this humble plea,
That I in rhyme address yon,

Your gifu received are all I earn 
For which may Heaven bless you.

CARRIER BOY.
Goderich, Jan. 1st. 1867.

BBHO-AMerlcnn Teiegimpla 
Cstegucy

New difficulties are being developed, grea
ter than a telegraph seras i the Atlantic * * 
to contend with. And now that the line 
roes that ocean is » fixed tact, it is not impro 
bable that this enterprise^may for the pica 
be abandoned, and the remaining capital 
the Russo-American Company devoted 
the construction of another line ol telegraph 

i the Atlantic. Two million dollars hay*
been already expended. The govenor of the 
deportment of iCamscbutka resides at Petro- 
palanski. and usually nrtkes the tour of 
province, nine hundred miles in extent 
dog-eledge. Only » single ’mail per yei 
allowed them. This mail leaves Petropolauski 
December 25th, and is carried on sledges the 
entire distance across the continent.—Sofa 
Francisco Herald.

Fell Among THIeve*.

of personal 
11* him. . But 
it him in the

——

Clothing Emporium, 
Bast side Matkèl Square.

i i, ■«■■■».
Aqent Jor Waeser’s fim-akn Sager cad

Ibewinq machines.

Godencb, Nov. *7ih, 1866. w37

mm fob e mi i

WPpilWI
PIRE, Lina MARINE.
n-i.:.L n—fton Tn.ni—— r- Head Office.

Western Instniee Company Limited
MON-TAttIFF OFFICE. ENGLAND,

sea was. un w maw**
capita.. £i,eee,oeo «tmlixo.

""«vs.ra.e'.1—
Chairman—1. IWtm Hibtort, Brq

Em., H. A., fonM.lt Fellow and Badlorian 
LewUr, . Cohn*. C «abridge. __ •

Hwd Office for AN.A. Ooterio Hell, 
,.i> ClwW PNtoi,1Woato. vawC 

SCOTT * DEO RASSI,
Managers, B.N.A.

CAPT. R. THOMAS, Marine 1 rapeetor. 
------------ UX B ALL, A Co. Agra

• -r
B.A0.P.

________ .____„_____________Bueet,
Market Square, with t tall aaortareatot

FAMILY GROCERIES,

X WO BIN OMOTH6KBV
few days ago as a ferme 
thrashing out his grain, a 
smell was noticed to arisi

;0F ALL KINDS»

BEAM IADE CLOTHUTG
BOOTS & SHOES,

he., to, he.,
woeld rexpeetfolly solicit, atom of Public 

Petronage.
TERMS CASH, or Prod see taken in ex

change.
Cell and compare Priera before purchasing 

alee where.
f John Donates.

Goderich, 10th Aegrat, 1800. wSO

ta
. were
being

1 eev.
DIVISIONCOURTS.

(THE fint silting ol the Diritiea Coorts for

COUNTY OF HURON
for the yxer 1867 will he held at the time* 
end places following.

JANUARY.
lit Ditmioo Court Monday 14. .Oodench. 
lOlh do Turalsy IS. .Clinton,
tad do Wednesday 14. .Harperhey
9th do Thnredny 17 . .Exeter.
III. do Friday IH.. .AinleynUe.
Tlh do Mooday *1. .Baydeld.
6th do Tueedey tL .Duagmnnea.

|The Comte opee at 10 A. M.
ISAAC F. TOMS,

Depaty Judge H A B. 
Certified to bo • tree copy as extracted

GODERICHfa*ft,"“t DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk olthePeaewH. and B. 

Office of the Clark of the Peace, > 
tioderieh. 16th Dee. 1866. | w47

Le Canada, referring to the Donne which 
the ministry has decided not to allow public 
employees says that it has reason to believe 
that application ;for an increase of salary 
will hereafter be considered by the Ministry 
to be tantamount to a resignation.

Fenianism is played out iu Nashville, Teon. 
Enough brethem can’t be gathered to hold 
a meeting. -

AXE FACTORY!
rpHE Subscriber having recommenced the Axe

AT THE OLD STAND,
ob the Comer of

Waterloo aid Light-House Stmts,
would beg to intimate to hia old friends, and a* 
many new ones ae favour» him with a call aad 

trial, that he will produce and sell e

WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE. CHEAP
also old ones jumped at a small cost «Picks, tec. 
Made and Shaipened en abort notice.

N.B.—Also e number ol Sleighs on hand.
john McPherson.

Goderich. Oct. 10th, 1866. *0-1

COLONIAL HOUSE
mHB Subscriber always keeps the largest 
A variety and best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES
IN THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd, 1866. swl03

An old gentleman by the name 61 Palter 
sen, long a resident of this place, and wel- 
known to our Democratic friends as a may 
who always votes the straight ticket and who 
occaetonally indulges in a little too much 
•‘Canada,” lasf night added his naare to the 
long list of victims who have been unwillingly 
paying tribute to the numerous bands of thief 

I lately infesting the community, 
a Mr. “We learn from Mr. Patterson the following 

facte cancarning the robbery : He had been 
an town all the afternoon engaged in his usu
al occupation of talking over matière and 
things with a iewfricuda at Bab’s and in ret
urning home about 9 o'clock like n good 
husband thought he would take a couple of 
beefsteaks for breakfast. So stepping into a 
botcher’s shop te meet the requirements of 
hie family, be made the necessary purchase and 
in paying forfthe same displayed a pocket book 
containing about S30. The butcher noticed 
the happy condition of our friend and advised 
him to take care of his money, as it was a 
rather dangerous temptation for any one of 
the numerous gangs of thieves who might 
know of it. Not noticing that there were a 
numder of men inside the shop and around 
the door,he proceeded to put the money down 
the leg of hie boot, and with a knowing wink 
remarked that if any one was smart enough 
to get it away frombim he would like to see 
tt# n do it.

He had not preceded far on hie home* 
ward way when near the Catholic Church he 
was attacked by three men who bad doubtless 
watched his movements, and knocked down 
by one of them; another placed his hand over 
his mouth and the third very quickly pu1 led 
hie boot off and secured the money. As soon 
as the booty- was obtained they released him 
and made off. Patterson thinks a boot ia a 
poor place in which to carry money. It 
would be safer invested in “Canada” aoJ 
owallowd. —Saginaw Enterprise.

Tie case of Aiatlral Persmao.

Mortgag e Sale of
LAND S.

Oa Friday Jan. 11th [eleventh,] 1867
will be offered fur sale at 12 o’clock# noon, by 
G. M. Trueman, at hi* Auction Rooms iu Goder 
irb, the billowing lots, under and by virtue ot the 
Power of Sale contained in their respective 
mortgages,

1, Lot twenty-nine in the fifth cooceseion of 
the Township or Grey, in the County of Huron, 
containing 100 acres, more or lees, under a 
Mortgage made by Thomas Cullingwood and 
/iolel Colliugwood, his wife,

2. The north pert ofthe south ball*of lot num
ber thirty, in the eighth concession ot the Town
ship ol Morris, in the County ol Huron, contain 
iug forty acres, more or leas, under a mortgage

much made by John Maishall Ritchie and Catherine 
Ritc hie, hia wile.

On the Mine day, and immediately after the 
above lots have l«een disposed, will be off vied for 
»ale, unless previously disposed of by private 
contract, the following choice lots in the Town 
of Goderich : lx»ta one hundred and ninety-five, 
two hundred and ten, two hundred and sixty- 
one, Vwo hundred and ninety-lodr, and three 
bund red .and live.

Conditions ol Sale made known at Time of 
Sale, or on application to Henry McDermott, 
Esq., Barroster, Goderich C. W., or the under-
,l,lled' EDMUND BATNES REED,

Solicitor, London, Cv W 
Dated London". Nov. 19, 166b. w454

On Etoatoey Pmaoo appMnd before the 
Coeaehla. of tbe Senate charged to examine 
htoa. The Bitting laitod lour honre end a 
half, aad at it» clone Signor Varaaeehi, the 
PreëdW of the committee, intimated to the 

h. was under arrant. Pen.no 
■gly conducted te an apartment 
I for him .non the hall .ham the 

■HSSimii had token place, ffaper aa,a 
shat the Admiral appeared surprised bat 
•hra aaa hardly toe. beet the once, etoee Im 
Bit —» moral? I» the Irani ,,n of pro- 
wedlag, mid the apartment, . eery comfort.iSatettwfcatSfsat'
|gatri procoodio, to thi. Air hi.

j|to to foreigners.

Salt Territory I
ri’HE Subscriber offer» to any .
I company for a royalty of one-fifteenth 

of the production, one half acre offend* with 
about four hundred feet front. Land situa 
ted about eighty yards from the present 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by fetter or 
personally to

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of County Gaol, 

Goderich, Dec. flllu 1866....... . w46tf

SALT TERRITORY.
DA ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 
wU to lease, situated on and adjacent to 
tbe River Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Railway—very convenient for a aiding 
into main line.

Apply to,
T. WKATHERALD, 

■•Goderich.
Nov. 29,1866. — w45tf

TO FARMERS.
LOANS ON MORTGAGE made at 8 per 

rant internet. Charges reduced.
Apply it by letter, prepaid, to

BLAKIE â ALEXANDRE, 
Corner «< King aad Jordaa Stieett. 

Toronto, 19th Dec,. 1866. w48 2t

BULL FOR SALE.
1 THORoUGH-BRISU DURHAM BULL

A. B. WILSON,
Port Albert, No,. 16, Iffilf ^«'dt*

end ttorablie grarraH, ttattoMbflT^^ÎSl^^m-h-raUrtfo. 

English, Scotch. French, Swlsa &
IN THR COCNTIBS. ALSO A LARGS Y

Canadian Manufactured
mCLieH, FRENCH A GERMAN BN

K3AHSUCKRKM * 'DOESKINS.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BKATBB AND PILOT OVKSOeAflMSI 

OV EE COATING 8 OX ALL OTHER DBSOhlPTTOirS.

Haring «cared the «niera of

QOA L 6IL r

dwpHjOxtoaaxr.______ d •¥ why 1 ■■* ,,1

TweAy, IW ISO fcy ofJiwij, A.D.
1867, at the hour of 11 o’clock, noon.

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
I. The prop rtjr UloU , tu np « aa apart

mMcr Adi hr IM parchucr | 
«ton «to th. tort w highxrt

GEO. RUMBALL. A C

QUEEN FINE ft ÛfTiMSUHANCE CO.
(fopitol Two Million* Sterling.

Chief Office, Quo* Insurance Building. 
LiaerpooL

caxis, buxcb omen, oxiop atm auras,
- X0XTBX4L.

THE Und.reigned woald rrapratfally to- 
X tom the form.re el Hraoe and Brace 
rad «h. publie giwriMy «hat he to, 
mound the ubora taaiaara
il Me M elaii SLNstH street,
and hating raw on tond w cirall.nl amt- 
mant of th. tort malarial to ia prepared to 
exeoatt all ovdera in hia line la a wsy wl 
rannot fail to lira ratiifoction.

Haring tod groat expartoara In thin 
•otincaa, and all work la hia shop being done 
mder hia ptreocal raperintondeii*, he ran 
warrant erery article made by him to to of 
the tort quality, while hia tana, will to found 
my reasonable.
Farmers give him a call !
and we toryoareehrw. ..... , „

. B.—Horraahooing rad jobbing ei all 
Itioda strictly attended to. ___

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Oodrtfok.Pra.Mlk.iee»- w49t

ry Tbomra, uq., vaxid Tamara, E#q.
Banker.—Molson'i Bank. Létal Advi 

ran—Meure. Torrance A Morris. Medico 
Adviter—Wm. Sutherland, By., M. P.
Surveyor—Jamc, H. Soringle, &q. Audi
tor—Thomas R. Johnson, iaq* Resident ______--------------- ----  ;_ -
Secretory and General AterU-U. Mrak.n By EXPRESS ! 
sis Forbes, Esq*

Union Buildings, 16 BL, Fraacoir Xarier 
8UWt* GEO. BÜMBALL, â Co., Agent,.

The shore Companira take risks oa the
moat forearabl# tones. •__

GEO. BÜMBALL * Co.
Goderich, 3rd April, 1866. wlO

pncroigl
S thel

aad , ray__.----------------- ------ -----
hddar.thepropMtyStoll hep* up at a tow

3.1 ac purchaser shall, at tto lira of aria, pay 
down adrpoMt ia Ihe pniportm ol SlOforrawy 
,100cfhlsrarctoramoney to*. Veador or his 
oolwilor or age*, and shall per the remainder of 
tto pare heat atoray oa tto ISth day of Frtrearr 
Mat I and upon I ‘
dull be ratiUcd to 
eralttothrart* 
lor th. complelioe nftto ------,—

«. II Ihe parelrasr ihrtf foil to comply with any 
ofthe store—t iraitoitiM, tto 4h*rat aad at 
other payments msdv thereon stofl to

«hitw soy tula drais other than throe at pressât 
te hia puweeaaion, which are [II deed from the 
Canada Company to Joaeph Morrow. [SI Ihe 
Hoftgage from Joeash Morrow to the Feeder.

W ALIKE R. MACDONALD,
• Vendor’s Solicitor.

Dated at Haaaihoe, this 10th day ef Dee. 1866 
w47

wires. A périrai 8t grarantrad ia erery instaura.__ ___
Caratratly «toad tto LARGEET ET0CK and LATMT «TTlXIto . ^

Gentleman’s Outfitting» of Every PesortpSiswf
AMERICAN MONET token at tto higtost rudT

Ohaa E.
Godortoh, Aagasl Itod, 1866.

=»
To Get

DEPOBTHT NOTICE
TN CDNSEUUKNCEofthe death ofMr. M_. M JL Wkathkkald. the busiucsaheretofoie carried 
on under the name and style of

Robt. Runciman & Go.,
FOUNDERS 

must be closed oa or before the

1ST DAY OFAPRIL, 1865
All parties indebted lolhe above firm * re here

by notified that all aotesand book accountaover 
due on the

I at day of FEB'Y next,

ET. C1TH1B1HE8 HDE8EME8
Farmers Beware I

mma is to camion you .glia* heymg Tire. 
I ef JOSEPH TOD NO, who his bora liking 

orders oa the prêtera# that towraaa Uni « 
three Nareenra He » rat amhorad to sell 
trora three »urrenre,.ml pa nies buying tram him 
writ not grt tour, tree, from ^ «ggjarara

8t.Cal hsrum. Sept. ll«, 1Ü66.________ Wit

SHERIFF’S SAjlK OF LAMM.

United Geest ire of! QY virtwa #f a writ 
Huron aad «nice, } Fieri Facias issued out 

To wit. Sot Her Majesty’» County 
Court ofthe tJmled Couatiee of Hfuroe and R 
and to me directed against the leads and tc 
menu of Wiliam McElroy, at the suit of John 
I. McKeosie.i have acixed aad taken 10 execu; 
lion all the right, title and inteiest of the «aid de
fendant in audio lot number eighteen in the s 
couceeaion of the Township of Morris m 
County of Huron, containing one hundred a< 
which lands and leoementa I shall offer for 
at my office in the f.’ourt House in the Town ol 
Goderich on Tuesday, the twenty-ninth day of 
January aext, at the hour of Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff,H.fc B.

Stonl’sOffira,Goderich, I
lttth October 1M6. a w39

United Counties of

SALE OF LANDS
utiesof) DÏ virtue ollwo Writs of

_____Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued out
ToWtii > of Her Majesty*» County 

Court ofthe United Countieeot Huron and Bruce 
and to me directed against tbe lands and tene
ments ol IFilliam Johnson,at the suit of William 
M. Savage and Robert Clendennmg, I have seis
ed and taken in execution all the right, title and 
interest ofthe said delendaat in and to the East 
halt oliot number Tweaty-lwe in the third con
cession ofthe Towhship of.. Wawanoeh, in the 
County ol Huron, which-lands and tenements 1 
shall offer for sale at my office m the Court House 
ivthe Town of Goderich, on Tuesday,the twelfth 
dev ofFebroary next, at tbe hour of Twelve of 
tbe clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
akengnli^ B.

Sheriff’* Office. Goderich, J
30th October. 1866. wlO

WHO WANTS A HOME!
IJlXS roLLOWIXO T1LCSILI FXOFKXTT

In tbe Town and Township of Goderich I
ia offered for sale, oa tto moat reasonable 
term, riz :

1. Lot 902, North street, adjoining the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, in Goderich.

2. Lola 12 and IS on the corner of West 
id Wellington Streets. On 13 there is a

good frame honse and bakery, 
k These lots form an excellent site for a

3. Lot 113 on Lighthouse xtrrat, upon 
which there ia a Urge frame house, m 
ranged as to accommodate three familier

4. Lot If 1 oa tto conter of °-----rad
Elgin streets, apt* which there k s Mali 
frame horse rad a good orchard.

». Park lot U.era. »C” kite Town- 
•hip of Goderich, containing 10 sons of ex
cellent food. Upon this lot there k no ex
cellent Two Story Brick Hot*, Ft rera Bora 
rad oatboildjnxs. Abo, a good hearing 
orchard of choira finit.
O This is one of tto beet sitaatiora for a 

private residence in tbe town.
6. AN EXCELLENT FARM-117 

Lois 17 end 13, adjoining lots, era fronting 
oo the Her* Brad, and tto other on tto 
serenth concretion, in tbe Towrahip or 
Godencb, 40 acres cleared rad under eulti- 
retion, open which there tea brick dwelling 
house, frame barn and

V LARGE ORCHARD.
hie term ie ntested 6 miles free Goderich, 
id 7 from Clinton, ft ie gpod rolling land, 
ell-watered, and tox a good grarel road oa 
ro tides of it.
For terms mad conditions of rale apply to 

GEORGE McMAHON, 
Goderich, 17th July, 1866. w2SH

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
IpHE subscriber wants 1008 oorda cf Hem- 
1 lock Bark, for which the highest market 

price will be paidia calk oa dolirary at hia 
yard at the Dock. ■ ■ ■

W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL !
THE retoeriber is prepared to pay tto 
1 highest market priraj for ear .quantity o 

wool. fwtet

______ to their Solicitor 1er collection
Tbratock on heed will he eo.d

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

Itcousista of a largeaaiortmentof Ploughs,Culti
vators JHarrow» Jïlraw C utters.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-esh sod •ager-kettlra, waggoa a ad pipe..

Cooking, Parlor A Box Stoves,
A good second-bind

_________AM-mrOZNBI
sad slot of Machinery lor (instead Saw-Milla.

All parties requiring the above articles wool 
do well to call aad i aspect the stock at one# l 
they well gel bargaiaa.

R. RUNCIMAN.

Iaratoreace to Ihe shore, K. Raaetmaa will 
to prepared to carry on the busineesol
THE HURON FOUNDRY
aad eoatracllor the erection el all brada ol Me 

cbinary as naaal.aad will «ur.il/ 
AQBICULTUIKAL I tlPl.F.qiltTS 
S vires aadcaatiagf.atiraaeaablcreleiJoiCASH
°Ooderiehjico .Hit.1664. awl*w48

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES,

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
ftc,, Ac,, &ci, st

E. BINGHAM’S, 
West side of Market Square, 

Oodertch.NoT.30.1666. ew99

F O R _S A L E.
QA ACRES of Lot Mo. 32, East Lake 
Ov Road, Hay.
FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms easy,apply te

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M.C.CAMERON,
Godericn.

Goderich* A ori 130th. 1864. wl4*ti

MONEY JO LEND.
THE HURON ft ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared tonteka

kLDVAlVOaS
ON IMPROVED

Form Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERMb. 

Tbe cost of effecting a Loaa will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ot a similar 
nature. The attention ofthe Borrower ia celled 
to the fact, that be will receive the full amoaat ot 
the Loan, without any deduction being made for 
interest or payments in advance.

Advances may be repéid Monthly or Yearly,

Ftrst-Olnm Article ofWINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Wtonyoa will fiat a larga salaried stoak of FtiUd Cloths rad 8aUoa4la, TMtispM
varioty.

White, Plain, Orey, Striped end Cheeked Wleeeye,
A great rariety of all wool koto» reado checked fiaorak, ora yard wide, Utowkx

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET ft FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER ,

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yam, Fleecy gpfl 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety»

Together with a choice Ascortreeot of

^ Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impelled Hinties,

extending over a pen f from one to fifteen

FOB FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
Aran, .to V.^-arrffîP.bHiPiçK 

Otxleirch.C.W.a 1866.
Godencb

IS

TAILORING

Came iev> the enclosure ol the Snb- 
ecriber, on or about the middle of 

««a-r last a small heifer rising I wo yearn 
U1U «polled red and white. The ewner is requeu
ed to prove propci ty, pay vhargra ard Uke Her
*W*r‘ KEILMcQUARIL.

Part of Istte 2.1 con, Colborae near bridge end. 
Dec. 12th. 1866.____________ w473l»

i^»c'plr;
okl spoiled n

PETURNS HIS M08TSIsVCKKE TH ANK8 
tt for the very flattering encouragemeat he has 

•eceivedsmce he commenced busmeaa in Gode
rich,not being able to execute over one-bal o 
Iheoidersbrought to him last season: hnving 

now secured facilitietfor

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
SALE.
UÎ’THE LA7E JOHN

FOR
THE RESIDENCE O

GALT, Esq.

fllHIS property is beautifully situated oppo-
a she the Town of Uodeneit, on the 
North Beak of the
RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Ifeuks of Lake Huron. It con 
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or leas, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses. Stables, 
&c,, with tertre Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Lund consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linden, Cherry, Maple, &c. 
The Grounds are in very good order. There 
are three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed iu the Prov 
ince..

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto, 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th Julv. 1866. sw90t

FOR SALE.
rjlHAT very valuable property in the Town- 

ship of Colbome, known as Garbraid

THE DUNLOP ESTATE,
comprising about 450 acres of land, 170 of 
wbichaare cleared. This property, situated 
so near the town and so near tbe Goderich 
Salt Works, offers very fevo’able induce
ments for investment to capitalists, or per
sons desirous of going into the manufacture 
of salt, and will be add cheap fair cash, or 
for one-third down and balance in three 
equal annual instalments with interest st 8 
per cent. »

For further particulars apply to 
HORACE HORTON, ESQ.,

Goderich, or to,
WALTER R. MACDONALD, ESQ, 

Barrister, Ac., Hamilton. 
Goderich, 27th Dec., 1866. w49

GODERICH

MARBLE WORKS,
W, C. T RELEAVEN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs,
Tablets, Table-Tops, Ac.

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build
ing purposes inch aa Gape, Sills, Ba

sée, Sx., Cheap for Cash.
GODERICH C. W.

IMPROVED FARMS'Ftif SHE,
T OT 14,i con 4, Howick, 100 acres, 50 
•Li acres cleared, also Lot 33, ©on 14, Wa- 
wanosb, 200 acres of the fetter 106 or 200 
acres to soft purchasers. Terms liberal, and TTAVING tented and flitted up the store 

*' * AX lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the

Carrying on Business Extensively
and employing none hot first-ciasi *
A nd a« D. A. bel lèves hisexperiencea 
second to none m the Province,bavin
businessextensivclyandaucceiisfullyn 
principallyttrst-claifiNvustomers.and li 
Cutlerinone of the Principal EslaMi

_____ rnlopng none bet first-ciasi tradesmen
A nd as 1). A. bel ieve» h is ex perte nee a a Cutter ia 
second to none in the Province, havingcamed on 

' “ in Hamilton, 
having been

___________ ___, EsiaMishmen sin
Edinburgh, Scotland, he féarlesalÿstate* to 
discerning public that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADF
a his istablishinen equaitothe *te»i Establiab- 
meniin Toronto or Montreal.

Gulerich.Gnt30 htiS aw17-lvw40

For Sale cheap for Cash,
rpHE premises now occupied by tbe under- 
1 signed, in the Village of Maitland ville, 

one quarter ot a mile from the Salt Well. 
Une acre and a quarter of fend on the side 
hill, beautifully situated, commandiag a view 
of the River Maitland and the harbor, and 
a comfortable cottage. There are two wells 
ot good water. Also a selection of choice 
fruit trees.

For particulars apply on the praises to 
. WM. SOMERS,

or at the Signal office. 
Goderich, July 14, 1866# w25tf

DISSOLUTION^ PABTNEB-

ATOT/CE is hereby given that, the Partnership 
is heretofore subsisting between us. the ua- 
dersigned, as retail grocers, has been thiaday dis- 
olveif by mutual consent. All debts owing to ihe 
said partoerahir are to be paid to Sant Lamon- 
;ine, at Godencb ; and all claims against the 
said partnership «re to he presented to the present 
firm of Shannon te Doyle, by whom the same 
—’ill be settled.

Dated at Goderich, this 24th day ol September 
1866.

W. D.SHANNON,
w86 3m|p«« LAM0NT1NK.

Groiery and Provision Store,
a reasonable credit given on a j 
Titles indisputable. Apply to

V flint, 1866.

payment down.

B.FRALICfkf
Dinrie,

wlS

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
UnitedOountieso») ü Y virtue o two Writs oi Hrao..ra Brara.(L iffr^raj...rura„„,

Ceart ofthe United Coohli* of Huron and Bruce 
rad tn ro. directed «galaat Ihe land, and tene
ments ot Tbomra Blaikie, at tbe wile of Maleotm 
McDenatd. Tamara C Kerr, John Brown, 
John I. McKentie and IT,litem P. Murrar 
1 have raised rad take, in execaltoo ail 
the right, title aad lalereet of the raid driee- 
daat ia and to lot number one ia the this, 
tecnlh eoeramion ofthe Towltehip uldrev la th* 
County rt lluroe, eqelaiomg one hundred rare, 
more or tom, which lead, and tenements 1 shall 
Oder for aalaatmv office m the Cook House tn 
the Town of Usdanek, oa Tuesday the «th5wte$»r- *• nfi-~

JOHN MACDONALD,

It occi
above baaimre, I am now prepared tit furnish
families with

Groceries and Provisions
which I shall rail at tto Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wlaes aed Liquet*, Crsckery 
a*d Glass ware,Fancy Goods, 
Ae., Oatmeal, Coraeeal, 

Backwheat Flour,
&c., &c

• O O -A. Is OIL1
™A*D

COAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich, Feb. 2nd, 186* ew45

aj

ajoig
Hf |ra *- EL 
°| ft J

H 3 M

Drew floods. Ready-made Shirts and Drawers ; Mere* rad Childrens’ 
in «rent variety. A call ia solicited.

„ , „ B „ „ , ' THOMAS LOOAN.
Woolen Factory Store, East Street, 1

10th Seplemher, 1866. via

i

l
i
O

Take Notice.

AMUEL POLLOCK, Era., fete Deputy 
1 Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruce.

66T Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

February 20th. 1866. w50

The Commercial Ohio*
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 30,. C0RNHnï.7LÔND0N. ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, (Filly Subscribed) - - - XS.500,000 SleUag.
INVESTED OVER, 83,000,000 - DEPOSIT FU1D I* CANADA, WO^ML

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Tbe ditiinguishabfe principle ol ihe Compaay baa been tbe establishment of aa «qskalla 

cation, charging in al I caws a prrmium nrvportkmate to the nek.
The suceras which baa attended I be Compaay’e opérai mea has been aerh as feltjr W eel 

moat sanguine expcrtations of the Directors, who hate resohreJ lo extend the tmaiaesa more 
ned now oiler to the Canadian public.
^PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large Subecrilwd Capital, aid

Prompt Seitlemeatof Claim». The Directors and General Agents, being geailemee tereehr en
gaged iu Commerce, will take a liberal and buMness-like view of all queetioas coming kafimjlra

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offers terms to those desiring Life Aweranee unaerpnaeed by any UhOflts, 
Moderate Premiuraa—Perfect tiecuniy—Kconomy of minagemeat. lending lo incroene the Skene 

of Ihufoe on participating scale, among whom 80 per cent ol profile are divisible.
^Claims paid one month alter priof ol death.

And other edvaatage», which may beacea ia the Company’» Prospectes.

Feed. Com.
Secretary.

OFFICE,—386 AAUX67. ST. PAUL bfHEKT, MONTBKAI..

""■•^rKKK&MSto.

dmH. MUNKO^sKarasAL.

H. GARDINER A CO., Agealf. for Godenoh aad Locknow ; Wm. Rae.aU, 
Jamieson, Walker Ion and —— Saugeen.

la. ffi.

'X- XI 15 CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED TO MAKE

s

W1ELL NEIGHBOR, how 
do you get along with 

your plowing this wet weather 1 
’ Why, 1 have thrown aside 
a good plow that cost 24 dollars, 
it was like plowing with a log, 
and went to Spark & Davis' 
and bought a steel plow for 
sixteen dollar* ; now I have n« 
trouble in plowing ; my horses 
go right along, it cleans so nice ; 
they are real thistle cutters !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES
OVER 30 KINDS. ZLSO

4 LAKGE STOCK OF TINWARE
On bond. Sign of Long Too Kettle,

BASE LINE, CLINTON.
! BAILLE é DAVIS.

Clinton, Sept. 39. 1866. «29

ISAAC FREDERICK

Advances ok Approved Beal Estate !
SITUATE IN WESTERN CaNADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS:
Amount required to redeem eack $100 advanced ia  ............6 years. 10 yews. ISjenie.

If |«)able half-yearly............ .. ........................ ..................................
If payable yearly * e #e e###eeeee#ee#oe eoeeeoeeeeeee 

Loans at proportionate rale, for 2, 4, 6. 8 or 12 years.

S years. 10 yearn. 
$12.96 KGS 

S6A6 16.46

The above instalments im lode a Sinking Fund, which nays off* tee Principal, as well mill Inlsnai 
of ihe loan, so that ai the expirati m ol the term «greed upon, «he debt is enirely wiped oui. Tbe Ml 
«mount ol the loan is advanced, and no payment u required before tbe end of tbe ball-year orWap. 
Payment* may be made in a-lvanve, and interest is a lUevrd t itère lor : or I lie mortgeee maybe sedeeaa- 
ed iu full at soy time tbe borrower desires, on equitable terms. EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
EE ATE, For further information, apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON. ESQ..
. Appraiser lo the ooeieiyfu®

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto. 

Goderich, 16tb Oct., 1866. slflpM

HURON FOUNDRY !

Watchmaker a Jeweler,
WEST ST.. OODBBIOH,

NEAE THE POST OFFICE.

A Good Axsostmsxt or
Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 
WATUHES CLOCKS AMD SPECTACLES

IN OUST VARIXTT.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES 
done oo short nolira, ia good style and war
ranted aecordieg to sgreomaaL

£Cf Wedding Rings alwtys on Hud.
Jobe left eaelatmed ta my toudx wOl to' 

«old at tto expiration of than xraalto to do

warranted u renwraatod.
D-Tbe tost quality of Clock Oil at 26 cto 
bottle.
Ooderich, Nov. 14, 1866.

• R. RUNCIMAN & OO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring mite

Circular, Mulav and Basil Sa w-Mills,

mm sroitos & mmm,
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPEMTORS ANC HORSE POWERS,
Mowing sad Reaping Mxtohlnee, Wood B»we, 

oui/rxvAT<m», oiAxra mouaaDft '
brasiCratingsmado.and Bleetoreltha'work done Ie a nealaodsabetoutiahaaeraA 

Caxtiogs of any dweriptioa made to order. Also, all ktada of maekfaery 
reoairsdoa short notice. A largestoek ot

COOKING, PAELOUB AND BOX STOVE*
Always'oo hand, Sager Ketttlee, Wagon rad Pipe Boses. Aider pat terra of the 
ofthe most approved kind, we would aoleit an mepection of one rtoak h "
elsewhere, ax we are offeringtto shore at tto lowest remuneration prière for rank, or fore#, 
proved Credit. Old Metal, Brare, Copper, aad all kind» of prodrat taken ia exchange. 

Goderich, October, 1862. eg

SHERIFF'S SALS OF LANDS.

Ps“t,k°To,r»<s=^fr.
dcted against tbe 
i Keneedy at the 
used aad taken m

Uai'ed Coanties ol ) TOY virtue of a writ of 
Moron end Brace, > Fieri Facias issued out 

to wit : J of Her Majesty’s Court «I
Queen’s Bench, audio roe directed agi 
lauds aad tenements of William Kef 
suit ot Andrew Hogg, I have seised 
execution all the right title and interest of tbe 
said defendant in asd to Lots numbers, twenty 
two aad twenty-three ia the ninth C'oneessioo of 
the Township of Aram in the County of Bruce, 
which LandsuadTauameutalteatluflwteesulu 11

Klee la the Court Houae,io tbe town oftlndu» 
d Tuesday the Nineteenth day of February
hour of Twelve ofthe dock aooe. w ,

JOHN MCDONALD. '
Jtertfl,tt. *B-

Sheriff's Office, Godencb, I
—.............................. I W41 Sept* IS 166ft

LANDS Fto SAtB.
_____ The lore crate* 00 rarer _
eraredra Ike trar tare. Tto trad It 
well-watered aad Umbered. Mo 
Aleolote 17 aad 18, era. 6, township rtl 
80 ranee each, rare MW etrared re 
KierOrat rtlremrthil timbre,hi

fog hirei. »«< —
"7raoe. JOHirsTOtr,

or W.J.JOHNBI«l(.|r^!?!*^

W16 B6th November, 1866.

/O


